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I E science of millinig has of late made verv rapid progress, and we invite all
who aim at having thu best machincrv in this line to investigate our system

For g enral excellence of design workmanship and material, and for attaining
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WORLD BEATERS
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GENUINE PRINZ GOGKLE MGflNES
Unique in Principle

Effective in Operation

U napproachable in Resuits

No. s without Sd

Steel Reels don't wear out. Peculiar Indentation makes Perfect Separation

The Inventor, Mr. Prinz, has studied the secret of grain cleaning, and followed every step with expensive experiment>
for about is years, and the machines now offered are complete in every detail, and guaranteed to do better work than
any machine on the market
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ON SEPARATORS.

T IlS is a day for watching the small economies of
business. The time was, as the Locomotie says,

when manufacturers paid comparatively littie attention
ta the smaller lusses that occurred mn their mls and
factories. Competition was not sesere, and it was not
considered necessary ta keep a watcifuil eye on the
intiumerable sniall leaks through which profits escaped.
Competition in ail lines nf nmanufacturing ha% increased
remendously, and the narrow neqrgins on which busi-

ness must be done mnake the most triding lasses wnrthy
of serious consideration. This studied economy shows
itself in the use of steam; and we find mills fitted out
with triple-expansion engines and runnng at pressures
that call for the utmost skill in designing boilers that
shall carry these pressures safely. The drips from the
pipes are carefully collected and returned to the boiler-
bouse, and heat that otherwise would be wasted is
umiiiied for heating feed-wates. As the utilization of
svaste is increasingly ealized, new problemis are contin-
uially arismng and forcing themosel-es on our attention.
Tius, in saving the heat tromi exhaust steamo, it wassooo
foiund tihat, when open heaters are used, the oil particles
that arc carried along from the engmne pass into the
fecd-water and give trou-
ble mn the boilers. The
action of aily or rceasy
matter in boilers will be
understond from the foi-
lnwing extract from the
Locomotive for March,
1885 : "The action of
grease in a boiler is pecu-
far. It does flot dissolve
in the water, nor does it
entirely decompose. Nei-
ther does il remain on
top) of the water ; but it
sreits ta form itself into
what may be described as
'slugs,' which at first seen
to be sligmhtly lighter than
the wvater, of just surh a-
density that the circula-
ton of the water carnes
tiemn about at will. After
.a short season of boilhng,
these 'sigs'or suspended
draps seemn i acquire a 2t. I A-t i.
certain degrec ai sticki- sON
ness, so that when they
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common of these is the separator. The abject of this
appliance is ta free the steam of sicil particles of water,
oii or dirt as it may hold in suspension. When the
object is ta remove entramned water, the separator is
placed in the steam-nmama, near the eigmne; and when
it-is used ta renove ail, i is placed in the exhaust-pipe
between the enine and the Imeater. There is a great
numiber of mîakes of separators on the market, but ail
of tiemi depend for tieir action on the great mnobity
of steami and the nertia of sold or liquid particles.
For convenience we muay divide then into two classes,
which we mnay call momientum separators and centrifugal
separators, imspectively. Our illustrations of these tswo
types are ta be considered mîerely as diagrams illustratng
the principles of the separator, and in no sense as pic-
tures of appliances that are in actual use. Fig. t shows
the principle on which the monientum separator is
based. Steamn enters mt at one nozzle and
leaves it by the other, its generai course
bemng indicated by the armows. Ihrectly
across the course of the steam there is a
plate of iron called the baffle-plate. This 
baffle-plate causes the steam ta delect don-
ward, but the oil particles, an account of

tmmm;RASmAri s ., m8 i.m.
1>111 tNt s.trARAIO.

came in contact with the siell and flues nf the houiler, their momenntumn, imispimîge agamost the plate and collect
they begn ta adhere thereto. Then under the action
of heat they begin the process of 'varnmshing' the inter-
ior of the bouer. The thinnest possible coating of titis
varnish is sufficient tn iring about nriecating of the
pl.tes. We emnphasiue the point that it is not necessary
mn have a coating of grease of any appreciable thickness
tn cause overheatmng and bagging of plates and leakage
at seams. The time when damage is nost lkely ti
occur is after the fires are banked; for then, the forma-
tion of steam bemîmg checked, the circulation of %ater
stops, and the grease has a chance ta settle on the bot-
tom of the boiler and prevent the contact of water with
the Sre-sheets. Under these circumstances a very low
degree of heat in the furnace is sufficient ta overbeat
the plates ta su.h an extent that hulging is very likely
to occur." Of course there is greater likelihor-d nf
trouble with some kinds of cil than with others, animal
oils being most troublesome, and mineral oils least so.
Various means have been devised for preventing the
harmful effect of oil in boilers, and one of the most

in drops untml ticy run lown and (ail imta the receixer
below. Usually the ba.fle-plate is not cut square across
at the hottomn, but runs obliquely across the casting, as
shown in Fig. 2, s0 as ta lead the oil-trps to aie side
anti pre:vent them fromt falmng dimcrtly througi mite main
current of steam. Che reservoir or catci-basin is pr-
vided A uit a gage-glass t indicate the ieight afithc oi
and matcr in it, and also with a cock for drawng themi
off. Some provision should also be made for remts ing
the paricles of mud and grit that are liable ta collect.

Fig. 3 shows a centrifugal separator mm wshich the stcamt
is made to circiate spirally around a central core, the
centrifugal action so developed throwing tise particles of
ail and water to the sides of the casing, where they
collect and flow down into tihe catch-basma belows, a
glass-gage and a cock being provided, as before. The
principles illustrated in these diagrams aie applied in
practice in a great variety of ways.
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BOILER CONNECTIONS.

T is a pretty good plan
to niake ail your con-

nections for boiler appli-
ances with pretty good
sied piping, sa as ta avoid
the chance of has ing
them -topped up with a
lttile scale as is too ofiten

the case. For connecting up watercolunmn, or other
coibinatons of a ximilar character, use at Ieast nch

pipe, and thougi it nay tok out of piopo.tmon, it is
Iciter titan having them stopped tup and lease you
withott any means of knowing ssiere your water
is ils the boiler. Steami gauge connections do
lnot coime n der tithis head as imey should coie out

f the stcam -pace of the boter and there mn not
the iability of being clogged that there is in ltner
connections, stili a little largem than is generally
used iil do no harm and might be an adsantag;e in
soie Instances.

En pipmng up boiler fixtures, or any othier kind for that
watter. il is a pretty gond plan ta make a frec use ni
"crasses" instead of using "eils, and then pluggmng up
the two ftet ends.

This gives you a chance ta "probe' bath ways by
takmng out the caps and is often ver iandy, mdeed mn
keepmng things cleaned up tinroughly and is a gond
plan t be tsed in ail kinds af piping tha( is liable to be
stopped up fromis dirt or scale.

v -lI., . I"

AN INDIA RUBBER SOLVENT.T 11E demoand for both gutta-percha and india rubber
is ctensive and increasing yearly, owing in a laige

measire ta developients in telegraphy and electncal
engineering. besides miany uses which are being found
for them ta mîmamor industries. The present supply of

gutta-percha is not sufficient to nmeet the demand, and
it is beleved that unless stepis are soon taken ta pre-
serve the souices of supply there will be an actual
dearth of this oimmsodity. Tis has had the effect of
r-using its salie in the market, and w-hile in 1860 the
price of tihe best quahiy of refinei gutta-percha was
$i,200, by 890o t ihat adxanced to $3,900 per ton. An
attempt lias beet made ta economize this tseful material
iv comîsbinmng it vith rubber, whiIl is a tmuch cheaper
actirie, varying as it does mn price from $750 to $1,600
per ton. In a new invention, the two materials are

blended by a cheap pro-
cess. bath being partially
dissolved, and afterwards
intimately mtixed. The
main feature of the inven-
tion is the employment ai
a substance hitherto little
known or understood, but
whichvi exhibits singular

properties. Thissubstance
acts as a solvent both on
gutta-percha and rubber,
and combines with them
in such a way as to fori
aunited and homogeneous
mass, which posseses the
quahties of the best gutta-

percha, wh.le being super-
tor ta it in nonoxodzing
properties, elasticity, ten-
sile strength and msulat-
ing power, besides being
produced at mnuch smnaller
cost.



VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

The dangers that ltrk m the as toinn
A Patch the subject of an essaîy by Mi. <le
S Dlut. Nansouty on "The Aîmosphere of

Large Towns andt Micrograpy." ie poits out the
increased pollution of the air a l'aris from the factornes

worked by steam machinery. An analysis of dust and
rain particles reveals that a remsarkable collect ion of dis ers

abjects tiay be absorbed as eicry breath i the street of

a large city; silex, chalk. plastei. puberired rock, char-
coal, hairs, fibres, vegetable refuse, st.' h, pollen cells,
etc. A specinen of dust collected fron furniture on the
third fioo- of a street in Rennes contamed ail this and
nearly three million bacteria ta addition. A gramme af
dust sabout fifteen grains in movement ta the street
entloses about i 5,000,000 battera.

Mr. J. Il. Maacadam, an Enghsh
Bo'U writer, tells of various superstitionsSmpersos. connected with the baking of breat.

in the North of England there used to be prepared
what was called the "Gro., . sag Cake," a slice of whih
wsas gisen to aIl 'buse who came to sec the new-born
child. There used to be a custom in the Ilighlands of
Scotland of taking a new-born child and tysng it up n
a sheet along with bread and cheese, hanging them ail
on to the swinging hook that bung oser the open ire,
and turnmg it three times to keep the evil spirits away
fromt the child. In Asia nor, if a careful mother bas
tu lease ber child before he is forty days olt, sihe places
beside Iim a bit of bread, a pair of scissors, and a lttle
image of Christ. A customn lke that once prevailed in
England, for Herrick says:

Bring the holy cru t ef bread,
LaN it undcrneath the head,
F-r a certain charm to keep
liags aaay a bile chilsren sirep

Milling is rendered successlul or
GO"4 a" sait unsuccessful ta various ways. says

John 'Metherel, in Milling. Bad mill
locations and bad management lead ta disaster; unskill-
fui millhng and bad tianagement follows in the same
direction; good milling, but a defective systei, the Mill-
ing being good only as far as sysen us concer-ned ,s a
fruiitful source of non-success, particularly wien soie
competitor is present. Unwise investiment. coupled
with wanng materest, is an insidious and hidden foc to
success, even when supported by good management and
milîng ()n the other hand, a mulhiplicity of combina-
tions can be enumerated to render plants successfuland
eerythsng being as it shouîld be. With reference to
inestient, location, management and the miller, the
qusestion of system is the one paranount of ail ailiers,
and in my mind answers most of the questions invoh-ed
in satisfactory and unsatisfactory mailhng, vicwed in
relation t dollars and cents, and forcibly answers is in
the ratio of percentages and maintenance of qualties,

ith relative yields.

The Mslling World, whose editor
seldom aears gloves, sails in after
this fashion in discussing the many

tchamlieleon-ike changes that baae marked the course of
tise si heat market this year - " What a year for surprises
in cereals' The trate got ready for a big drap ta wheat
priccs as soon as the new sprng-aheat crop began to
ose. Within a week after that movement began,
heat advanced to cents a bushel in the Northwest.

Then the trade gos ready for a big ri ; in wheat prices
on the United States gomernnent's very ball report for
September. When that report cane out, wheat dropped
a sent in one day. Then the New York Sun armed its
poierfuI intellectuais aith a bull's bide, houf, tail, horns
and ail, and attempted tu "kite wheat. On that event-
f.il day wheat dropped nearly a cent a bushel. Then
the "official report of some Jewish money-lenders and
gramo-deaiers in Europe came out, and it showed that
Europe has practically ail the wheat it needs for con-
sumption. (ta top of that "Iear" report wheat advanced
one or to cents. England lias grown lier smallest and
nastiest wheat crop on recrd. and yet English millers
tu-day are getting aheat for grinding as the lowest raies
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eier known. In eiery case site world oser wieat yields
irc giinng the lie to ail estiiiiates. lie wIole wheat

trade seeis to be out of joint, .all the reporters are dis-
credited, ail the "pria te" estimsates are ridiculous, and
ail the government "officiai'' estimates are simply gro-
tesque. %% Il the unique cereal story of r893 ever be
repeated '

watermiti The watermill is alder than tie wind-
s. issl, but prehiston c corn, such wheat,

Wtadm-ii. for instance, as Pytheas, the first
traveller from civihzation ta Creat ltritain, saw the
natives of Kent drying ta large sheds on accouut of the
absente of the sua, was ground in hand nils, as is stli
done in the East. Querns, as the mills are called, are
frequently fouind in the cyclopean and underground
iu ellings of Scttland. T heir simplest forai consists of

two thin circular stones, the ipper of which is pierced
ta the centre and revolves on a wooden or mîetal pi
iserted i the lower one. The grmder dropped the
grain mi the central hole with one hand, while the
other caused the ipper stone to revolve by means of a
sti k inserted ta a small hole near the edge. The labor-
iousnes., of this operation is illustrated by a story told
of Colunbia. lie was studying under St. Finman, and
evers night on which it fell bis lot ti grind the corn with
the iderm, he performed bis task so quickly that bis
compamons enviously asserted he had the assistance of
an angel in turnmng the stone. Wilson thinks that at
that time, the early part of the sixth century, the quern
was the only mill in use. Large watermils were intro-
duced in the thirteenth century mi Scotland, and legal
means had to be employed tu render their use coanpul-
sory. hlie quern is said to have lingered in the remoter
districts of that country until the close of the last
<entury, notw ithstanding Alexander 1l i's prohibition in
124, thas: 'Na mian sali presume ta grind qulheit,
inaisliock or rye with hands my lne, except he be com-
pelled be siorma or be lack of mills, yimck sould grnd
the saien.

THE EVOLUTION OF CEREAILS.

FXi'ERIMENTS ta the evolution of wheat are the
5order of the day. Says Lierpool, Eng., Milling:

l'robabsly abat wsill eventually prove to have been, at
least to the coming generation, the mîost valuable and
important senes of agriculsural experiments eser orign-
ated and c.arried to a successful issue Aill have been
those relatssg to the esolution of cereals. From the
resilts of e\iperimsenits which are beng carried on by
\lesbrs. R. &- J. Garton ai their pritate grounds,
Ne-ton-le-Wtillows, I.ancassliire, in the eolution of new
and distinct t>pes of wheat, oats, barley and rye, the
production of the aorld's food supplies tîsll at no listant
date be very considerably enlarged, and ibis without any
macrease ta the cost of production. The results so far
obtaned, after a penod of 13 years of work, posat ta a
conclusive inanner to ais ail isound mocrease of from 25
to 5a per cent., and su ssrking are the resulhs, each
season s growths show ing soie new .nd remarkable
developments. thai its iinissitle tu say to what extent
this increase may etentu.illy arrise.

Irrespective of any increase of population over fout
supplies, the evolution of the cereais is rendered ail the
more necessary when a knowledge of their productine
organs is understood. Whisat 'Messrs. (aron inantain

and demonstrate is that the cereals are a class of plants
which are stnctly sel-fertilizing, whose reproductive
organs are so placed in combination wvithi other parts of
the floret that artificial fertilization by insect or atinos-
pheri- aid is rendered practically impossible. Wc have
thus a class of plants which have been habituîally
ta-and-tm breeding for an mndefinite period, hiich must
and dies produce a weakened constitution, renderng
the plants mare iable to tisease and iatierially ta
decrease their fertihity, just as the progeny of in-and.in
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bred stock would constitutionally suffer by too close
inter-brceeing.

To originate new and distinct types possessng greater
producrtiveness and vigor than the original varieties, it
is absolutely necessary that each parent plant shoulil
possess somie distinctive and valuable feature peculiar to
itself. In one case there may be a 'arietv prmducing a
large grain, but in very imited quantities tm another
variety. This order of things may be reversed and
produce a very large quantity of infinitesimally small
grains. Then thsere may be a further variety possessing
bath these qualification and sul! he unsuitable for cul.
tisation, owing ta the straw being weak and unable to
carry the ear. To go still further, there may be a
%ariety producing thmn skin or iusk, and another devomd
of skm whatever, one variety ripening early and another
late, one withstanding the most severe weather and
another susceptible to the least variation. In some
instances uncultivated varieties have been met with
tmdigenous and ta aIl appearances utterly worthless, but
still possessng to thinitiated eye some important and
undeveloped f(atures which have eventually played a
most important part in the evolution of improved types
in these experiments.

More than une popular notion has been exploded by
Messrs. Garton. Farmers have been accustumed ta
complain of high winds and heavy rains at blooming-
time as washing off the delicate flowers and preventng
the fertiltzation of the grain. Messrs. Garton say that,
immediately the flowers become visible, the critical
moment lias passed and the work of impregnation, if it
be achiesed at aIl, bas been accomplished.

Another popular idea, and one of spe -ai interest ta
the miller, whici looks lke being entirely overturned, is
that of the so-called crease-dirt. It ii generally sup-
posed to be foreign matter which finds its way to the
bottom o the crease during harvesting operations,
threshing and subsequent handling of the grain. Messrs.
Garton showed us undeniable proof, in a series of highly
magnified photographs which they had taken from sec-
tions of the wheat-berry, that this is not the case, but
that it is a natural production of the interior of the berry
beneath the skin at the bottom of the crease. To such
high powers have they carried their magnifying pro-
cesses that they are able to supersede the accepted
theories and the tet-books. l'y magnifying a thn
shce taken out of a grain of wheat some 4oo diameters,
it will be seen that there is no connection between the
middle of the grain and the outside. Our readers will
understand from the accompanying diagrams that the
theory is quite new. A is a diagram such as is usually
found in text-books. Bl is drawn from a micro-photo-
graph executed by Messrs. Garton. There is no mis.
take about the matter, because our experimentalists has e
magnified the well or duct marked C su that il is shown
on paper some five or six inches long, with tie natural
production distinctly visible in a granular formation at
the bottom of the duct. This granular formation is
more dense as the end nearest to the germ, and in some
varieties of wheats the production is inuch greater than
in others. Therefore, what we desire tu explain is th.It
the natter called crease-dirt is not externat, but a natural
internal production.

TME BLACE WEEVIL.A .ETTER frota Jackson Park, Chicago, is published
in the Northwestern 'Miller, stating that a serious

grain pest, known as the black weevil, bas been found
in the cereal exhibits of the agricultural building a the
world's fair. It is a native of the West Indies and
abounds in tropical climates. The insect is, as yet,
comparatisely unknown in the northern states, but su
alarmed are the exposition authorities over its appear-
ance among their exhibits that ail the cereals now on
display at Jackson park will probably be burned as the
end of the fair. Nut only does the invasion of the black
weevil into a nother clime affect the farmer, but it als
vitally concerns the riller, for cases are oi record where
human being have suffered fatally from the use of flour
made if Ahcat badly infested with species very closely
allied to the black seevil.

TFi, CA M.tAN S.î..i, Si.co a year. Subscribe.
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AN IUPORTANT AWARD.T HE accomîpanying cul is a god illustration of lite
"Andrews" Lutnber iry'er, which w;as last montli

awarled the Gold Medal at the World's Columibtan
Esposition in Chicago.

''lhe gentlemen appointed! to investigate the ditferent
• ,tems now before the publtc for the drying of luimbei
and ther wood goods, reported as follows -

"The Andrews i.umnber Dryer is adjitdged woitiy of
award for the foltlowing points of esceIlence:

(l) For ils fire-proot qualities, the sides bemîg biass,
priiarly serving as condensing surfaces, and the roof
beimng cnvered with gravel.

(!) Foi a progressive systemt of ieating, sectured ty

a g raduat artangeinent of pipes beneathi the luiber.
(3) For even circulation of ieat upward through the

luitber and downward through the hollow walls, thus
<oming in contact with the brasb eitenor ts ertmg, att
tng as condensing shtects, the heat thus beming nearly-
even ai the top and bottoin of kiln with a positie
circulation without the aid of blowers or chimneys.

(4) For controlling the condensation so that the
moisture appears on the surface tntil il is entirely
expelled froam the lunber, the dry'g bein frot centre
out ward.

(5) Economy of heat by means of tibng the sanie air
continuously with ittle loss."

The following gentlemen composed tlie I)cîpartmtîetntal
Comnittee on awards:

S. Situ a, Sem et.Y3 Imperial Jae'it ne ien'.mmi..i,itn
'i<ron detMara' ,cornmi,iiiner frni, kit.iii.

hf. .Ne .erbn,,aetiiit . ar' ii.i m:mi ner frt m Art,,iig.

tii Repbc.

ltr. i .. Hti er, t>tanit andtc t e friii

55'tra ts.tîu

rif. A. Ruitiibum, t«imi. eriI t of iu-i.b ade.
t. iria m..

Prof. Il ..e mle re t i of li te k hn1im-i. iuedie
Prhi A. t i . t er,: r of .' e ris

Ru%ý
Ribert indti, ceimmatiorer fron Neadais n

isn H. b.. lutceer, Me>o \ irgnia, Ut

î%, Prie,, cetuli> urnshau, til parliculars t C.
Hont. K. t Joiner, M swon.m,.
M. tenaon, a aps.
Dr. B. E Fernow, Chigef iimtry lksrtin,"isus

Washmgjton.
0.r. Whitnm, Foret hutn
Phro Suriya, Siam.

This kiln, of which there are now nearly five hundred
in use in the United States and Canada, is ontrolled in
this country by the oini ion Dry Kn Co., of Toronto,
who will cheerfuty furnish full particulars as o its
workings to anyone making appication for sade.

A GRAIN OF WHIEAT.

anWRy rER, signing himself "Jackstick, discussen
interestingly in the Miller, of London, Eng., the

importance of a grain of wheat. What is a gran of
wheat? he asks. And this he ansv-ers by saymng: The

fruit of the wheat plant, the possession of which, in

quantity, by any nation, will always, as it has th the

past, denote wealth, and a high state of civihrzation.

This fruit is ost wonderfully made, and the lte it coi.
tains is most beautifuallyv protected; its study during

development w possibl e for ib imibre tapany millier, with
any pretence of watching the lawts of nature and reason-

ing things out in his own mind, ta produce dour fro aite
of a bad quality, if the lessons is growth teaches are

kept in mmind. The grain of wheat is protected by thre

wrappers o lins of different structural formation, in
order to prevent, when the grain s sown n the ground,
the inner portion absorbing the moisture in the grounad.
If it were possible for the moisture t i penetrate through
the bran of the grain of wheat sown, it would rot mn the

ground before suficient heat hadt been generated in the

soil to start the germ into active lah. From the nature

nf the formations of the skins one can at once see, by
-neans of the microscope, that they are constructed to

resist the entrance of water, and a very simple experi-

ment will prove to any miller that this conclusion,

arrived at by obslervation, is correct, and that in the

process of washing whieat, as carried on now, no water

penetrates through the bran, and at a future timle, whien

deraling with wheat washmng, we will point out the great

advanstages to be obtamned from ihis fact.

'ri5 Hm CANAIDI.AN miziLzLE

The espeitetnt that will pise thiat the %ateer does
ntlo pe ietrate througli the bran a a compti)thshi as foi-
o s: In a siucer pliati . sîoime water in whit h ias been
tmiisnd somte dye, suti abis usei for olotriimt mi t i

scopical objects, and then place in contact wiitl tue
water a nuiber of berries of wheat, btit su tightly
:rranged, tthroigh holes pierced tn a shert of c »rk, that
otily different portions tif carit berry touch the ss'tser.
liy these simple tc.ns tlie wheat betries tloat on the
surface of the tdyed hquiul, and if the sauacer s placed ii
a fairly warmt place, n the couitrse of 48 linurs the gert
will start into active life and tIhaw the water t il by
ineans of the diii ts tlhat nature has prin ided for il,
namely, te beard aI the oppotsie end to the gerin and
the placenta cord or ciannel between the beard end and
the y'eri. The dye in the liquid nil show the passage
taken by the water, ;,nd il will lie fount tliat il only

passes tnto the berry through the yellow iairs, and nlt
at al through the skn. il i ill be obsersed froi what
is stated abus e tliat the temperature ias a great influence
on the w%-ater-absotrb'ng capacity of the whteat berry,and
ît is a well-known fact that the amount of watl:r
abusorbed at a given lime in the process of wheat-wa.i-
ng is greater aI a higher that a lower temperature.

'ie outer ski, by reason of its contact withl watzr, be-
cones soiewlhat thicker, but does not allow the water
to pass through il.

We mtss not forget, for instance, the fact that wien a
grain of wheat starts growing there takes place what

"ANiREnsu IitiEt ibvtR.

was discovered by Naegeîi when hie taok 40 grmtîs. of
perfectly dry wleat starch and mixed il with an
equal quantity of water, that the temperature rose frotn
22 dlegs. C to 32.5 degs. C. 'itis fact as a very imtpor-
tant one for millers who have met with great difficulties
in their iiprosed methods of wheat washing, and tihis
fact can be turned tot profitable use by those who fit-
low the further des elopmnent of the wheat berry. Blefore
leaving the wheat berry to discuss the interior portion of
the grain, which is the part that the miller bas t reduce
ta flour, il might be as well to call the attention ta the
middle, or shat bas been truly called the conpound
skn, which tnder the microscope looks like layers of
fishes' scales placed so as to resist to the greatest degree
the entrance of water. These scales are so light and
friable that il is of the uttermost importance in reducing
the grain of wheat to four ta disturb these scales as
ttie as possible, or they wili gel mixed siwith the four,

and on accotnt of their nature render il most difficult
to renove thent, never mind how many litmes the mid-
dlings may be purified. With this fact before us we can
very easily tinderstand why it is such a great advantage
ii make biroad bran, and the reason why the fdour fron
a mill that is producing broad bran ts, as a rule, sa
imuch better than the flour froi a mill which bas stmallet
bran. This, no doubt, is the reason why the old-
fashioned millstone miller, when visiting another brother
miller's imill, always goet to tlie bran pile before gis at,
his opinion as to hsow the mill is working. Il may he
taken, therefore, that broad bran means, whether in
inillstone or roller imiilling, a better color four than sthat
is possible un a mill that is producing a small bran. For
severai years a considerable anount of time and money
bas been expended on experiments for arriving at the
decortication of the wheat berry, and il bas been thought
that if the nutel skin was reimîved it was somehliing
gained

1
. Moreover, there are men in different parts uf

aite world to-day who aie nell a qu.uinted with the dif-
ferent machines in use mn railler milling devoting consid-
crable ti'.e ms order ito arrive .it this object, wlo, if they
had i onisdered for a missmlentl aite nature of lie coim-

pound skin, would have ati once given up the attempt.
luit they have always thoiuglht that the dii in the crease
as not suflio sent to <scolor tlie flour to the samlle
extent as the interior of the berry coming Iin
conta( t %%nhla tlie i ran, si it lias been their object to
rent"tse the outer ékim before breakig top the berry.
In retming te iouter skin there liave always been
suti ient scales of the i oimpound skin left exposed,
even ai site edge of the crease, tu disitolor the flour pro-
duced, and this, with the dirt that reinains in the placent.
cord, discolors the tlour Io sut h an extent that the flour
pi oduced las tls ays been worse thai that prodced u
the oritnas y w ay.

PURIFYING UIDDLINGS.
iv k J A.ik w', %i ti i.

N the carly stage of the purifytig age, many and
£ arious attempts were malade t purify mitidlings

with air alone, and withott the assistance a cloth for
separating lthe impurities. All efforts, however, proved
abortive wlen apphîed ta medium and fin- - îck, and
the whole scheme was for many years abandoned by all
of the best millimg engineers, except su far as il was
applied to the coarsest geri stock n gradual rcduction
illing. For handling that grade ni stock aspirators

were frequently used. In short, in milling
methods,siese machines only were recom.
mîîended by those mîost familtar with
actual requiretments and best qualhfied to
instrict.

More recently a change came over the
scene, the old idea was revived, and lie
air-cirient ltirifyiig idea becoies a fac-
tor onie tmmti e. It is perhaps ttse that
knowiedige and experience have producerd

raliter better mnachines than those for-
tmerly iused, luit, notw itistandttîg the ls-
mig principles that stond tn oppositiun to
the success of former air-current puriy-
tng machines, stand there still, and wil:e
there may be improvement, there cati i e
nu aisolute success so long as the attempt

ta siolate natural law is continued. There are impurn-
ties in imiiddlîngs, and the specific gravity of these
imptrities is as great, and, in sote instances, greater,
perhaps, titan the imtiddlings, and therefore cannoi lie
separated from the middlings by air current except at
great expense in waste of stock, and even then very
impifectly. The former chief obstacle in the way tif
purifying fine stock was the waste of flour, which was
drawn out and blown into the dust ronm. leing tunalle
ta overcoite that obstacle, the matter was sîrtually
abandoned without having to contend with the oljcc.
lion here offeied, because the other was the mer-aîitîg
one. Machines are now constructed su as t sas e il-e
bulk of the former waste and put il tint low grade flour,
but the other difficulty now confronts themo and be, onies
the over-awng one. it is one that never bas atni neser
will be overcomie, becatuse, as stated, in violation of
natural law.

Il is trie that millers are nnt oblhged la tise air-
current purifiers for all work, because sieve machines
are abundant and many of them gond, and through tiis
medium fine iiddlhngs can be well purfied. Wien
more consenient and less expensive to use air machines
on coarse stock, il is well lo do so, but il is ratlier
foolish to undertake todo all the work with air machnes,
as il cannot be well done.

FACT.
Il is said that "one of the saddest pictures in life

is a nigger looking ai and 'hankering' after a 2o cent
waterinelon with only to cents in his pocket.' liut
il is not so seriotsly sad as a miller looking ai his
competitor's mill running day and night making a barrel
of flour out of 4:20, while lie requires 4-30 lo tmake an in-
ferir arlicle. One is no more in il than the other.--Ex.
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WHEAT GRADES OF MANITOB

SOt I. dissatisfat.tion is expressed ta M
Northwest over the present classification o
The officia] regulations pro ding for the
of wheat classify western wheat as fol
Manitoba hard; No. : Mlanitoba liard;
northern," and so on. A protet comîes
tories that it is uniair to thean to
grown n the teritories. tnder the hea
wheat. The argument, as epressed by t
of Winnipeg, is lîke ibis "They the pea
ritones) claim that it is not fair their whe
its individuîalaty and be classifie<l with
product. The qualhtv of the wheat gros
tories, they say. is just as good as tit g
toba, which t a general sense is quite tr
being sîmlar in each case. The objecti
the idea that lanitoba gets the credit abr
ing ail the wheat grown ta western Ca
exported under the name Mamtoba Nu. i
there is no doubt but that the foreign bu
chases wheat grown in the western territo
bearing the grade of No. i hard, etc., wou
associate the pros tnce of Manitoba with
of the wheat. The objection is a sentim
aI the same time it is a reasonable one.'

The difficulty in producing a remîedy
dit:ons is ta be found ta lack of stora
Manitoba. Diffculties nn exist through
city of grades. Our Wmnnipeg otemp
the matter thus: "Suppose now that th
ta the territories %as classified inder di
from Manitoba wheat, the difficulty of sto
vastly ancreased at terminal points. W
reached a Lake Superior port, for ins
have ta be kept separate front NlaMatoba w
pondng quaity, thus maakmag twice as
bins in the elesators necessary, and entai
extra routine work. There ait now sixtee
different grades of wheat ta be kept sep
a tr>tmg task as it is. If separate clas
given for the territontes, the nuiber of g
separate would be doubîled." An arguu
force urged aganst any change as also fo
that the grades as no registered are kno
and especially to thobse abroad. A cia
would make il necessry to re-educate b
respect.

The trouble is one, it secams ta us, that
right. The wheat-growing nterests of th
progressed rapidly, and, as as the case
growing business, there is need for a cons
methods and plans ta meet s arous e
changes. The time will come when a rev
matters connected with the grain tiade of
provinces will be necessary, but that time
be said, bas arrived just yet.

GNOWJNO WMKAT.
Wtt i. il any langer psy ta grow witeat? Wiîh prices

~ osa tii 58 anti Oo cents farinera are asking one another
thtaqîîeatoa. L.etus ste. Mntii a rat ii

J a net-estty and w'ica.t is a prtnîary necessity in te pro-

AND ductî af four.
»ritre is a vasI différence betîseen tht priies oblaîned

REVIEW for sheat in 1&3 and thase that tuied twea:y and tien
le tea ars aga. litt tht conditions ai f.srining are aitered,

A! IMO'sTt ts weill T'htlaboroaiworkiag a oo-acre farun i nat whaî
îî wathen. Look at the item ai labor. A icwmren datht

MER~ s-rk ta-day, shere, in oldea tlunts, il meant ta bouse,
fted and pay a large gang ai farni banda as each season

tti cagne arauad. Farin machiner> bas, ai course, becus
tht iiiiAcirtaat facor ta tiis change.

9or -no s nt s0 acar tht fartier as be nîay sometimes
oc îik. dle bas anc important advantagt oseres-en> other

branar'. ai trade. ;rowiag wbeaî cannot possibi> go
ttt.i AT' % out ,i fashion. la other trades the scelle is coastantiy

Vn) i oi. ahi liait. and v Pr>- radical, decisise, and short are sorte
0' tue turns.

<t ~ ii~ Wheat c.nt be gros-a for less ta-day than a quarter ai
r wth»I II. i cd a t ettury aga, because aur knosltdgc ai irnproviag tht

t ' ' .uurATJ--

r stia a ittit so îîîuch greater, that we are eaabled la get more
l anid habl4ty tie ou of an anfe or lan ia these days Faioing bas

gihts - anîy subject becine a science and aomtîing aew and pre-eminently
Ur trade.

tsctul ta betng learatd af iertîiizing inethods every ytar.
A. tlie, who dota nlot study these inthods sili certainiy

amtoba and the ftat lie is farmnîg sitiott profit ; so wîll ont in any
f à heat grades bran(i ai trade fiad he cannot Ltep up in tht proes-
different giades sîtn i lie as saîisfied tî adopt tht cale ai a Rip Van
lows: "No. l Itnkl.. Where would aur mIlera be-to-day if tht>

o. i Manitoba cînîînîîed ta be saîisfitd witb tht -ork ai tht upperand
froi the terri- rache, inîllatone, or aiio-ed tir aills ta be dis-en by
tlassify wheat tht adermethads ai power?
di of Manitoba A sa-ter in a Chicago journal ia auîhorityfor the
he Commercial, staîcaîcat giat in parts ai tht west farîners are inaktng
ople of the ter- monte- if tht> recette 45 cents a butlel for thein wbeat,
at should loose aad tuey daim il anly casîs then froi :8 la 22 Cents
the Manitoba buahel ta raise il.
n ta the terri-

rosn in Nlani- EDITOIAL NOTS&
ue, the quality JoHN itt.t. is alowertooethan sain other people.
on as based on le ltkestheoidwaya; beis natunaiiya-ersetodisîurbing
oad of produc- îresent methoda ai traasacting business Not unfre-
nada, wich is qieatly Ibis ta a source ai strength ta hum, but at other
hard, etc., and tiîehard et., ad lne-hc is stîaply piâctang an unaccessar> burdea on
yer, who pur-i>e. sha ur- hîttîself as a result ai bis conscrs-atisin. Tht Eagiisb

ries of Canada, miller bas stuck w-th tiis cbaracîeristic teadty ta tht
ld in his mind four sack ai 280 pouads. I bas been no ad-antage ta

the production bit, whist it bas meant that tht work ni banding everv
ental one, but sack çif four hecanie aitea a gries oua burdea ta tht man

who bad! ta bear the weighî ai the Joad. At lait a kick
for these con- bas cuic, and tht London Flour Miiers' Association,
ge capacity ta unde- pressure ai tht aser bakers, bas taken stepa

the tmultipli- ta (ail t bine stth the ijo-pound iack as tht
orary explamas standard.
e wheat grown
titrent grades THt. Indiana expermtnt station bas gisen out the
rage would be opinion that no variet> ai wheat is ruat proof bath tht
hen the grain bcarded and sinootb kinds bcing subject ta tt, and tht
tance, i isiiitid it wheats are mare able tu aldack than tht early
heat of corres- kads. About eight pecks ai sced per acre were iaund
miany separate ta gise tht besî resuits, but soretbiag dtpeadtd on tht
Jing no end of sartt and condition ai tht seed. Ta aîid rusI, not
n or seventeen only shoubd uatafected seed be used, but a systei of
arate, which is rotation ai cropa shauid be practsed as a precaution.
sificaiton were Seed tiI not be injured if intmerbed for 24 hours in a
rades tu keep solution ai ane pound of suiphate ai capper in ta gallons
lent Of sorte ai water, as a saicguard against tht pores ai amut.
und it the fact Keeping tht land dean, and destroying rust or smut on
wn ta buyers, ail other crops is important on farin upon wbicb wbt
nge of namnes is grawn.
users a this

Tn>. lepartment ai Trade and Commerce bas
only tint sii received a report ata Mr. Ths. Connoil>, (alen>
e country have agent for Canada at Dublin, in wbicb be states that tht
with a rapidly bs bey crop in biritain wii be ai least 3o percent. short
tant shifting of tbis year, and tht long drought an tht continent wil
volutions and dimiaisb tht sînpply ai foreiga barle>. About Sooao or
ision of many 6ooc busheis of Canadtan banc> were sold on tht
these western Dublin tîanket iast season. Tht demand s increasing,
it can hardi> especiall front tht large maitters, who find it very

suitable for tht "crystai whait," which bey ship in large

quantities ta the English brewers, who use il ta coli
Englhsh ales and gne them a head. Canadian barley i
purchased chiefly by the Dublin men through Liverpool
houses, and at the <laie of Mr. Connolly's report (29th
August), he learned from a leading $roker that a large
order for Canadian barley had been receited at i ls. (id.

per barrel of 224 Ib%.

IT is a huge inistake ta suppose that business and
books do nat go well together. The man of business
cannot afford ta ignore lhterature--certanly not the
lterature of his own business. He will be a better ail
round business man if he takes some enjoymient out of
the field f general literature. His mind wili be broad-
ened an his vision extended, but ir no case, if he hopes
ta rise beyond the heights of mediocrity, can he give the
books and journals bearing on the work of bis own trade
a disdainful go-by. The Milling World remarks.
"Probably one of the mnost important Influences in
bringing about the revolution from burrs to rolis was
the milling journal. The journals in the field at the be-
ginning of that great change took hold of the move-
ment, showed ils importance, instructed the millers
while making the change, and aided mnaterially and
poweifully in developing roler miling, until to-day the
art stands at the highest notch of perfection in com-
merce." It bas been so n anv branch of business. It
wili be so until the end of tine. And the wise man
will profit by the hint. The fool, it may be expected,
wili stick ta bis folly.

A iIEAi. of good natured fun was poked at Charles
Smith, of Campbelliford, when at the annual meeting of
the Doiminion 'Millers' Association he proposed that the
miller should be licensed in order that the chopper and
other small fry of the business might be effectually sat
upon. M illing, of Chicago, is not sure that friend Smith
is as much of a crank as bis brethren considered him in
introducing such a resolution. Our cotemporary inter-
prets Smith as saying: "I grnd chop ail the year
round for five cents a bag. In summer there's a man
who runs a carding machine for me; in winter he grinds
chop for five cents a bag. There's a man who culs wood
for me in summer; in % inter he grinds chopat fise cents
a bag. There's a fariner out there who grinds chop for
fisve cents a bag. There's some fellows who run a
threshing machine in summer, but in winter they hire an
old school house and grind chop for five cents a bag."
Smith is right, says Iilling, in declaring that such con-
petition is clearly illegitimate. Il isn't milling. The
legitimate miller must pay heavy taxes. His product is
under inspection. His grades are defined by authority,
which, if not strictly under parlhamentary act, isjust as
potential. The chop grinder robs bim of a legitimate
part of bis business. "The bhoemaker sho-ild stick ta
bis las:."

WF have millers' conventions and the farming coin-
munity gather an Farmers' Institutes and lodges of
Patrons of Industry and discuss matters pertaining ta
the welfare of their craft. What is the matter with
millers and farmers meeting together occasionally and
discussing questions of inutual interest ta both? This
would have been an impossibility in the distant past,
but the old prejudice between these two classes of the
community, happily, no longer exists. There is a strong
bond of affinity, whether they ail reahe it, or nat,
between the man who sows the wheat and he who by a
process of mechanical evolution transforns it into four.
"H ow ta increase the quantity and quality of bis crops,"
as a trade cotemporary bas said, "is important ta the
fariner and just as important to the milier, because the
increase enhances the value of bis mili and bis oppor-
tunity for making money." The farmers of a given
locality will have advanced their own interests according
as they have a knowledge of the class of wheat that wili
be most readily purchased by the millers of that locality.
The miller must depend upon the fariner for wheat
ta grind, and he can only make satisfactoîy four by
being assured of satisfactory wheat. Nor does an
identity of interests end here. A joint meeting on
the lines we have suggested would have the effect of
bringing ta the front these various matters of mutuai
concern.

-mi
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DOES WHIAT BECOME sTRONGIR WITHI AGEtT l-E effect of age on wheat and flour is a subject
that has given rise ta much discussion n mhlltng

hteratutrc at onc timte and another. Very pronotnced
niews have been held on the question, and opinion is
\et divided. Fron his particular standpoint, perhaps,
te of ite clearest written articles on the subject has
ippeared in the L.ondon, Eng., Miller, fron the pen of
\Ir. Wv. T. tites. Asktng the straight question, loes
heat becomne stronger with age? Ir. Hates says:

ere I to put this question individually to each of my
waders I have littile doubt that the answer would be
a unanimous yes. If, however, I asked them ta reflect
.md consider the matter caretully, I believe I should
obtain a qualified reply. The nrst would be spontaneous
.ad representative of deep-rooted conviction, the result,
perhaps, of prejudice resting upon a fallacy.

"1I have been turning this matter over in my mind for
t considerable time, and, as a result, I must say that I
h.ie moditied my option very tmuch, not only upon the
unprovement of wheat, but also upon dour. The titith

%e have generalised too much, and maie a ruie, rest-
mtg ttpon a basis of truth, too absolute and unconditional.
The time is come, I think, when we nay venture ta
i ontrovert, or at least ta attempt ta disprove, these
accepted notions by argument and facts.

" liefor coming ta any definite conclusions, however,
uf n the mattet, it wil bc as well ta settle and define
the meaning of the word "strength." The commonly
accepted idea of strong wheat is wheat containang a
large proportion of gluten, the characteristics of which
are the ability ta make a strong, toauI, tenacious daugh,
and a good high loaf. 1ough which can be stretched
to a great length shows tenacity and an undoubtedly
large percentage of gluten, and as such, is strong, and if
gluten is strength, surely this large quantity should
mtake ideal bread; but, although gluten is the source
of strength, in the sense that it retains the fermentative
gases n the rising dough, yet ta speak of il as strength
is ta epress only half a truth, as in reality it may be a
source of weakness under certain conditions. liowever,
it is quite true that without gluten we can have no
strength, sa therefore gluten must be the basis of ail
strong wheat.

" flaving settled that point we have next ta consider
how any kind of wheat can become stronger with age.
'As the tree fails so it lies.' When the sickle seveis
the ear of grain from the root, we may, I think, say that
the life of the plant is at an end, and that no further
development can take place. There is, undoubtedly, a
further hardening and fixing of the vanous constituents
aif the berry in some cases, but it is impossible that any
new properties can be formed, and yet we aIl believe
that wheat becomes stronger after it is practically dead.
There must be something besidles gluten ta account for
the improvement, for gluten does not grow in dead
wheat. Yes, there is another property or condition,
which is dryness. Without dryness there can bc no
real strength. Then since dryness and gluten in coin-
bination are synonyinous with strength, the matter
under consideration is brought withn very narrow
limits, and, apparently, easy solution.

"There are nsany fallacies hanging about every de-
partment of oui profession, which once bad a basis of
truth. The truth upon which this fallacy is founded is
English wheat; but what was truth fifty years aga is
altogether inapplicable now, owing tu changed circum-
stances. That is, we cannot now generalise as our
fathers did, but must ;udge everything from its proper
standpoint. Our fathers said that wheat improved with
age because they bat only English wheat ta judge by;
and we know what this means. In damp seasons it is
sa saturated with moisture that at best it is poor, weak,
flabby stuff, although in that state it may possess a
large proportion of gluten. The same wheat, howeve.,
after a spell of frost or strong drytng winds loses its
flabbiness and becomes relatively strong. How is this?
It cannot be contended that frost or wind has produced
mire gluten in the wheat; no, those agencies have im-
proved -t only by driving out the superabundant mois-
titre. Tht. bule of grain will be somewhat reduced, it is
true, by this drying out process, and the gluten slightly
increased relatively, but this will not account for the
whole nf the improvemen'. The truc explanation, I

think, is that the drying process has hardened tIe
gluten and thus imuproved the whole mai, or in aiter
words, ly the dryng out of tie moisttre the veak
soluble gluten lias been converted mtn strong isoluble
gluten. This, I contend, is the only change tat can
take place, and this inprovemaent avili not always follow
unless the wsheat bas inherent qualhties when har ested.
I fear iliat m-uci of our last season's crop was had be-
yond redemption, by frost, wnd, or sun.

"Now we have ta consider a difTerent set of cond
tions would not procitce a different result iliat is,
wshether or not a Aell-develop)el, well-hardened, thor-
oughly dried wheat would bc susceptible of any inprove-
ment by keepng.

"To answer this, we mîust fail back upan cur experi-
ences, and these satisfy us that in exceptionally dry
harvest seasons we can use new vieat with freedoi,
and find it comparatively strong. This, usually, is the
case with early harsests in this country, and early har-
vests can come only fron exceptionally fine weather,
indicating good results as above. Late haivests are
generally unfavorable, but that of i890o was an exception
on accoiunt of the abnonnally fine September. Ail who
use Englhsh wheat freely will bear mie out thai the new
wheat of that season was strong- exceptionally so;
much stranger than the old wheat we are now usng.
rhe fact is, the wheat of that season actually deterior-
ated towards Christinas through the absorption of at-
mospheric moisture, which is another proof of ny con-
tention that dryness is the secret cf the improveient,
as moisture is of deterioration, although -prnpcrly har-
vested iheat quickly recovers its original qualtties on
the return of dry weather; whereas badly harvested
improves only n a small degree. rhis is how our
English wheat acts, but what of that which is har-
vested under even better conditions and climatic in-
fluences?

"I give it as my confirmed opinion that, for the
greater part, there is little or no difference in the
strength of new or alt wheat harvested under a blazing
sun. When ripe, under such conditions it is just as
fally developed, and ali its qualities firtuly fixed as they
ever can be, for the reason that ail the moiture, wlich
alone can do tmischief, is dried out of it. A slight ton-
ing of the various constituents may take place directly
afier harvesting through the outer portion being dried
mare thoroughly than the inner, but no matei ial change
or improvement, in imy opinion, is possible under such
circumstances. But were there -my improvenent re-
sulting fromi age, we have only ta consader the period of
perfection; for we nay take il as a fact that wheat is not
exactly like wine, improvang with added years, although
we often hear wheat recomnended as being two or
three years as if, themefore, it was just so much better.
There must be a period of perfection, after whach there
must be a dechne in quality. Tie fact is, everything
depends on the harvest, and wrine, e-en, is no exception
ta the general rule; for do not connoisseurs tell us that
wne of a particular vmttage is suîperb, while that of
atier seasons is indifferently weak. Saune wheats
under certain conditions will improve with age;
othet wheat cannot improve, for the reason that it is
perfect.

"Regarding strong glutinous wheats, it is often re-
imarked that the new crop dots not work sa strong as
the aId. This has been said of titis season s River
l'lalt wheats, and it aras also said of the Russian crops
of the last year or two, but, like the poor wine, I lear -
at least I know in the case of the Russian that there
is no improvement with age. Somie of the poorness n
that case I attribute ta effete, worn-out-soil, or to the ton
frequent use of the saie seed. At any rate it as tan
inherent defect which age will intensify rathler than
relieve. In the case of the 'late wheat, if weaker we
can account for it by harvest vicissitudes, the weather
at the harvest period being, lke our own, sonewhat
treacherous, as is fully provet by the general presence
of sprouted grains. Given a good brilliant harvest in
Argentina and the same in Russia with good reed and
good land, we may with perfect confidence use the

wheat just as freely new as at at any other time. The
same remarks apply ta American wheat generally. I
never remember hearing of new Minneapolis fours
being weak, nor of new Duluth wheait being short of

strength, unless, mîdeed, there was somie defect in it.
The frotstedI wle.it vlhic h cimties iete utnder various
fani y namt i a imature of stroig atd sweak, g-d and
bad; but if it were kept il doimiiisday i would not imîprove
one tout. >f otue the .at of ite pl.uns of Aiietnca
is afTet tedi by harvest wveather, hike ecsery athler. I-ai

somte a hatiai reason the crop of il o I think it was --
was aibnrally glutmaou- and strong. It was not neceb-
s.ary ta wutait until NItr h tai finu tiat toui, for it was awk-
wardly trong and defi lent ai a oloa, owing tu the exces-
sn e gluten. I avilI not say tlit petifectly developed strong

wheat does not tindergo soime slghit change and possible

aamlprmauemtent im iiatiiiiely ./ter 1' irrest a sort oftaoning

and miollfyng action, simialar to that whi h> takes place

wlien wheat is wasted; ait first it is v-t on the outside

and tIry ut ihm, but after a few hours the outside iioist-
tire penettates and tempers the whole herry, and in that
state it is daiper. and will ml les4 freely iltan when

freshai frot the wasler. In the case of fresha harvested
wheat the ottside is dry and the inside iiotist, sn that a
short period is necessary, as in the c.se of washied

wheat, ta temîper and hananonize ihe muass; but t> that
process it is inpossible that any new property can ibe
devcloped or any, imttpraaemaent take place. That, at
least, is msy humble opinion. I refer nowi to well-dried
and properly liaisested wheat; (if course, if the harvest
season should be ampin, and the wheat garnered in a
damp condition, a longer perai would be required ta
brang il ta perfection; batt in a cold, dry country like
Aieraca it would be mucith less that in thti, country,
where the wnter generally is damp, and we have ta wait

for tht dry winds of Marci ta do what the early winter
does for the American %% eat. Soine might argue that
wheat is lke apples, which gel mîîellow by keepmng.
That might be said of daipt wheat, but dry, weil-har-
vested wheat motre rsembles ripe frit which needs not

keeping; that which needs keeping to ripen is gathered
prematutrely, otherwise it would cote to> perfection on
the tree, did the season permit.

" Nag, caly do I thmk lhat wheat does not imsprove ir

many cases by age, but also tour. I can fully indter-
stanîtd the reasons for the ancient practire of keeptng
Enghlish wheat four for iiiprovement, and wlat I have
said about wheat is appbicable t tour. In saine cases
there will bc considerable iiproveient through the
drying out process ; in others there will he nanc, and
there nay be deterioration by absorption wlien a damLtp
autumn succeeds a dry harvest. In .al cases tour is
best for a few days' rest after milling ta) let it thoroughly
cool, the saie as a boai of bread untîproves by heing
kept till cold, or say, 24 hours before being eaten. It is
said that bread is not properly cooketi until it is cold,
but I tlhink use asay draw tht line of improvemaent at
aljout 24 hours, after which deterioration certamnly com-
mences.

I 1 know mnany people make a point of crediting
Amîerican fouir with its supernor strength an account of
age, and I myself have fallen ioto the samae error ; but
by the lght of greater experience I noi recant. I
should be muclined ta say that an ah. »rbent article lke
four would rathier deteriorate on comaang frons the
dry chimate of Aienca to England. If there is any-
thng in this improseient theory, it woatuld apply ta
wheat in the sanie degree as flouir, so that tour would
gain no advantage. No, I think we iay give the
Amnerican wheat credit for being, an mnost cases, beyand

imuaprovemaent. Il is the ripe apple. Sa also is the
Amaaerican aour. When it Icaves the Atencan iml it as
about as good as ever it will be, both in strength and
color. I know that bakers ask for nid tour, and also
that mai- of then keep large stocks in hand ta 'get
stronger,' and n their case there may be sone slight
reason for their faill ; for if four is kept in a dry, wann

loft, it vill become dtrier, and ta that extent wlI inprove,
bit the imsproveniment w-il bc at the expense of weight ;
that is, the monisture will be dried out and the taour
become lightter, just as the dry American wvill heaome
heau aer by absorption. I think, however, that many
bakers are beginning to learn that the quahaty of the
flour depends more upon the wheat fron which it is

madie than the length of time it is kept. Tise will
never convert ponr ftour into good tour. We might

as soon expect to gather graptes of thorns and figs of

thistles
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COOPERAGE D'P'T.
Ttlere a à dI.ames affinai) lwetween thet -ok .ot the - pet and1 îlle busitw

.l f mlt ia lie ouller I either is, 1a n .s.i t, . 'i 'a.w i

Thea et, e stes toal -,afinsi, une of hàq, i.est & u,t.mrsi the d i, mlliet 9 hl,

to onttealle date a te mtr, -h < ., d- <t.tr «ale,

TRADI EVIEW.
w F are pliasei to asyl that the dlelresiîin aie Site cioplerage

iniusiry has gradually hsaieartel and there us i-s-r)
likelihooat of a large a-miter and spring traide.

NearI> all of lle Canadian nuis are na running ai full
capacity and liarreling the largte.. pa-t if their outi.ut. The

ne« unill of %Ir. A. Campbetl'l, Tronto junction. s, no run

nang full and turning out frion fisc t.- ,is hundred biatrel, per

day. The nills in %Iannraix>lis, which consunîr a l.irgr tart
of the product oif thie sasi- muals a intarii. base buin l irl
ing theur flour in the )maponl sf cases <iunng the lost ni'nth,
the cun.quence Ibeing that vrn hravy shilînient, of cox-acr.agr
stock have betan ma<le frimsai 9ntaril point- t" Minnraix.làt;

this aloa tutlie, . .. 'ther tpoint, in liuiitsota, the Itakta-.
sad Wiaconan, mare csp-ciatll W-,t superior sherre the) air
having a very itrong <un indr<ti.

Ow-ing tu the financial ianic in thr United StatCs, ci-pers
ail oser the country allouacti their sItck to run oita in, :nît the-
are nos replenishing th-c .. cks - as i.ta- liribrei flor thetir

winter ruan ani have dlry mairrial -n hand an avsil the
exlpnie of kiln-dring, the co-nsequence us that unanufacturer

of caperage stock ail oser the o-untry hat nosi cxpericnct-'
a revsval in Inuminesi.

The ance, of t<tuop-rage stock in ntarin rtenain aîiul char
smue as the have been swinc the first if Jun and t si a, n-t

lhkely that the sili atancr f-o the pirescnt :t s the constirar-

in the Uaitit ttatet, a ir,-- ar t.unit <'i a<ance thi-te,
there not laing the usual large quantita 'f siast- that thr- u,

in this ine of the year au the diferent ifls. The nuill, not
beung aie ta get ciurranc lot<j> thir ihants , e rc-mmims-led

ta shut don n luly and .\ugust, ene thrie u, n.ot the quan.
tity on hand that thrte usually s ai the arginning if <>ct.cr,

Se cxcoct that couorage si- k uilt atsancer cn,ueterat'ly un

the t'niteol State, and it ma.y gt<..by a'hvance in Canada the

liegining of <S . The lm g are the prici, ai ahr
stock i, ting 44erc-il ai prescnt. 'tartsrr-re m Tlant.

Nie. 3 Jo"imntc<l r-lu stas $5 55
M. j " 550

N jo ' - ' . 3 5
• 24- " 4 65

N'. u 5 %Jft. lat-nt oi <t h.- -l, (à a
" 6 6%ft. " " " 6 05
No. t uyus kiln trurd. laash hr.uî<ing 4 'c.
au84- 4C.

Thee pricears arc fi carloaid 1n4, tl<lais-ul i s Touant'-, f.'-
les than cargoad lits the fonce i, corres.in-hlingly higher

accordng tf the loucal rate «f firight.

t'.iîl-.t< ,iA1r. iiARuAFl.

Tht Chucag' markte us reilored I.) the Nithsutrn

Lumn-rmn to le slightly uie.is-l an- the ttill.,k
cemnsidtaluly Iiaghter, althu.gh tarctlo'no' sh., any asvanc-

an pr-ces. 'ork. arrel, are un deuaniui ai la 1it ib fisc. The
supidy soi tierce stav' as thrmg steadul e-haust-l ani fisle-
tacts ar thait lace' s la- heihgher urn the naar future. hri-rn
sale-s have t-n made at the uolf prier qjuote ca-t . hi.ai.s

are arl, ecrc2 ami lting full paices. Nos. 1 'tk toerce h.q .
rIl rtad:ly ai $13. aie shite hoak park arr siawih $9-50

Trrcr h"a1uMg u- seflfi au u47c., gt WR-ring, arc s free
tbat unk-si ,spckern la> tiure- an greattr iuantu-s than they

have liern dtoing. tle îIcne, arit g'. 1.-uer. 'carely enotugih
p ak t-ve are arMuing u nr-i the lrIman-t ani nubces ar-
volanteinenti flrm. iglber st.a-k us n-,enuutal. i if th ie Mane.

aphsS umare thc saune yimun sat: "Tht stur ails arc
ruonnong iss.ith full caloct anI tie, antl arer Istrrimg immi
of their prtuwIlt. <hUls krr-ng th sar shralli , t.usuîy
engageui uith theur .e -s,. In ft the rush if lusiuuess jsti
note us nu grat as t kep them < rgnci ug ngihts. There s
but hutail chanCe un tbe %stock market. 'spnlu cniu art brtn
<han th> asey lieren lui sunt unit, lit as ty ent-raill a<q.ly
Mn fur-m rmntracs. ithrere u, lthat tno-r-ment tiio nouir. W.th
the present rush -f t<usi<ur-sse uu uwt er ta smanufaiscurrr,
aill have un dtifcultls lair, iwa the <luiluail th-r ir -<'m

Theru a lr-siful sspjIlu -of hurtkwy h.gu "n the market thu,
lai, and stask at <tuEr-re-nu soI ar- stl ver largre. if us
th..ught tht demand uhus a r at tht, ftminu suIl o. Itm ae
than hall aa at sas Isu yrar W4 .srtf'.-ucntly the gerbce us
inwe hy 25c. Withuo flt n-est lea werk, s...n- ,,f uhe snp

wi pnia> ldrsnnk aruend ftl thier yairly sl> rf r-lo

WIRED NOOPS FOi BARRELS.

W it . .. fi .1 Ss onr t %lili t., S. hâ.ti.ils, sages , l a 11 l as
ear •'Iî- .sii s ast , i: iakiiig lit usual r bit<fif assis g stii• fatilli, a ,

faiu i iiitt- ,ttil iisi ti-i tirg flic' tic i< it'r. ig . . i Liiiis n

wAithlte- flin t n111lls. Ilah Msb. ltrn ier h T. ILi.l a'r
( li. .,f fite, Staioi art- u,liig a flii harit l t ilei is .

great m r' n ra il te a ck.lat forint 'ly n, i r 1 he -arta, 

rtf-trr-il toi are-ii..ir frlis kili dicraI ,tln k .iin.d hoope- %%eil a

salloreol w Ien b . rtinforelI I.> t) piir l t tl wA e w tiicI
,nirroun<ii, thse ha>.timhesullo ain a shghit gra.l'hc cimil.tr
.ige >[hop. o. fit Ki ft i k h1fa. tu(rinI. 1l ouis Iihta p.u4k.ig , foer

ala'isut thre <na« ths, iiaki:g fisin ftit i t %is tii<t-li a ala).

W ,tll t.ta stat-, ate first puat <thru-<ighi a icetCl isn,tructe l

"i.\ r .,a s ir) kins Nrapr et up Ili t nse, b- ila , afte-r

awhîlich lit-) arr aina ns < in a sIrain aeilit.-', naita< ,

chanferet-i an.- d r-esI ali 1. K.achiri - lt.-, lail tle he as
- m forms, wht-h art- s- i -nîstru-ti-d that aIl ben-j-, ares miadt -'f
lo-t aisat. o uIi ih t-r-i- t,. uu t-ali r al- ,uii, <lt urn ansit .- f~
exaart ,ue. t al ther, plat sthe tlire: arobun<a the. halegp andl twA,%t

it bay ai tigen-i.u, laitle hant ni.ichini. 1 he ir per.. ucris ing

the bàarirl, t-tv, tru'ril, chanfer- .fol crteui-, anlih h.isi,
rait) iade ar- etnalI-ltd ii thnih flialm suO to 150 irrl. ter

la> ratch. Tht unr itc <tif is snuch str-utger than tie a miaen

hiatl., ahich iaae, <I haloi - uisi ,pall adaptied f i
kitn dId tackar., Cle samint- I-iig ie-utrd il< gisc mgutih

troub.le by buring irîthnary hi.ultI nt.ni. - ,eather.

The ('hathamii Wirr'l it bi- ('-.. iniiCte<li -anr, lof tle

pbatent f-rtelinno. se-m aileou ,f» estabbàsing flor flhe

ci-,I-rage -on fhich tliser hii are ut <. the higlist lsilc

urelutioi. a% ,hian friom th fart taliât h <tii-r a tiir slratle
alistounit ''n r.yaltic, to C rn usmig kln-dncl stk. Ths

srI commendable ¡-liy- it calculatel toi ilo mituchl toarls

eleiat:ng the .tandard of c.-«itraget geneurall%. MIr.,ten,

ahi las st-nt tout ab-ut 3O.Coo of the harru-I,, show.a a

jus.iiitle- priral in ha., ii-lutac n, anal .. -a that hit- icntitlt
Ct, crelit à, -ni doing lii ju-tice. t't-r, antl frlart<ng

agent, grnerrall haste no- l,-s-n tIs in exire,,iIg thi-r aliste-
raisn 'y lottcer an't îirsonal intcrsias. The <-«ter sh"i.s

tuttp«irg the T. It. Tallr Co. hase .ilt intr-lut-t IIs stlge

.'f pa-kage. ai fti maiuiactiureI oaf vhitil usi noi «na

ELECTRICAL POWEI.

the lIesent day ai is nat -'-l itat the proprieor,
or is espert un charge ofthe necianical operations of

uinll n' fatory. should be possessed ai an mtelligent know-
ledge only of the uses of stean ani ts sarous proper-
tles. It <s isumportant that lue .hould filly understand
the.e ihingi. flot sath the desvelopuments n lectrncity
and the estent to whi h his nea-er powaer <s bag apped
ta manufactunng purposes, it bcoins almost as neces-
sary. that the mechanical manager of ta day should
knoa as umuth of the use% of etInical poser as of
steam poser. lina to handle the elec-trical moiir;
what ta do ahen an aakaard balk asserts uiif, us a
part of h:s educaton that he cannait afford to neglect.
On thus ine the natter of resersing a mator is made
the subject of intelligent d;ususion by a irriter in the
Tradesman. lie say "*To reserte the direction of
any Ietietric moitor <t us only necewar- ta change the
directon in whch current passes uhrough St. liat
sanply takung down the aires and atta< bing the + sa-re
wherc the - wire formerly waas, will not anis-er. T':at
will rause the mntor to run in the saine diretuuon as
before. Th- way tI do ut us ta take down the conner-
tuons leta-ten the brushes and 6eld magnets and change
the dret-ion of the current there, thruugh one, cber
through the armature, or through the fGeld nagnet coils.
This wil change the directrnm n ahich the armature
Wall res ol-e.

"Current always liaots frion the + or posnues-t fune
a-ire na the - or negatise one. litre as a handy
rule for ueihlng wht h way the current as passng un any
dynaro. Firsit. finl the directuon in which the lunes
of bur-e are passing boteten the field magnets: this an

be dont with a pocket crnpas. lioid the unstrument
s-er the dynamso. bal wa bttawen, and six uches

alui-e the armaiture; the rampais recedie coril immedi-
ately arrange tisetf un hne with, anda pnuntung directly
from one ficld saoaanIs the ather. Tht north end an the
uo:npass needie wull always pont iowards the snuth pole
of the motan field magnet, and as the lunes of for-e
alwaays travel frotm the noilh t the somtih feld Mf any
mnotor or dynamo. ut is known bal the lnes of force are
always passng un the direction pointeud ont by the nonh
end of the compas sneedle.

oi :n1C, îtqj

"ie <an now la tie hand on the dynamo, the thuîîn-
pointing n lie diret tion taken by the hnes (if forta

lie tirst linger pointing parallel with the arsatu
,Amtiuling, %ihle the tler fingers are bent shghty, n-

poit arounid the armature in the diret tion (if ils tr.asrl
The flow tif current n the arimiaturt. winding will alwa-.i
lie mt the direction towsard athi( h the lirst or mdex flngei

points. inly, bear in i ind that the armaatire toîl î -
always stiposed ti to be between tie ee and hnd *hile
iiakmag the tesi. Thus, if the dynaimoa run n a certami
direction called "right-handed," the rglit liand can be-
used to bring n ail the conditions ientionesd abos-
Ilut if the dynaimoe runs in an opposite direction, the
left hand inut be usrd.

"T[his matter is sery useful in determining which way
a niotor abil rcsiole after at is sarted up. It is onI

necessary to tind which way the current will paIss i the
ainature, then lay on the hand as beforc, wi ides
finger pinting :n the direction current flows. The
thuib points in the direction taken b- the hine. of ftrce-,
and the other fingers 1ali, whtn slightly bent, point n th.
dire< tion in ai ici the îanîîtur arniatuire aill resolse.
Always bear n mind, that with a dynan'î and motsr

connected in the saine circuit, the annatures wilt resuls e
mn opposite directions.'

FIGURING A WAY OU?.

T IIIS is the sonewhat cseraay n which a Nebraska
writer figt rces «ut a proit for the milier. Trhe con-

ditions aili sary somte mu different l>iaîties, and the
uasis of calculation may lbe altered, n a neasure, but
the rule, if worth anythinga. ail, ouglht tii appi> relati.ul
to most localties. Thîis wrte say%. A bushel tif
wheat irakes foriy pounds of irst grade and seven of
second grade flour; %in if shorts. su of liran. and one

pound aaste. At present prices fortv poinds best faut
retais for cighty cents; sesen rounds second qualitv.
eleven cents; si pourils bran, four cents; six pound,
shorts, si. cents, or a total of one dollar and one cent
for a liishel of litai aosting tfty en . It <osti fort
cents ta raise and market the bushel of wheat, and ut
costs probably fie cents ta gind it, but say it as ten,
and then figure out whether the farmeror themiller will
firsit be able to start a natin-.i bank and buy a seat in

the senate.
A rtller mil wih ail modern improvements, with

capacty Of 75 barrels per day, can nows be contrac-ed
to lbe built ready to start grrnding for 57,ioox. but say it
-castis $10,oo.

Surfh a mill, located at the central corner of fout
îowrnships if six males square each. could he buih ai a
cost of i2z cents per . - re, or Sur9.:5per quarter section
of the land i the four townships. The cost per quarter
aould be paid on the saving on a single forty-acre i-rop
wheat. There us, hoarer, a serious objeruon ta such
mils. for they would be socialistic, and possiblv even
anarchistic, but they would be money.makers for <heir
oniers. __________

ALWAYS A GOO» *S@eL

T is andisputable that the number of boiler explosions
un ths country us alarmingly great. and it is equally

true that a bIler do-s neot explade without there beng
a very goud reason for it a sry grod reason and a
very simple ont. There w-as a tune when it was behesed
by many that therie are hidden causes for bouler
explosions, and a rather uriaurlisng, if not remunerative,
busineis aas done un the theoretical manufacture of
some mysterous gas that could never be made ta

matenalhre et" juit at the tue when no one lad tume
t detec its presence, ansI the boiIer ant to pueces.

There are, perhaps, stili a fe- left whao believe in the
gas theury o boiler explasions, but their number is sver
ansaîl mdeed. sao smali as to make no impressian on

cuvrrent opinion. An oaîe-immg majority of engin.
eers at %the present day bellies-e that if the same of
a hoder explasion is lonked iafer in the right %ay, it

will be found without the necessity a maisng sanme
nid gas thenry do servire, or ins'ening a new one
-ithulit bnnging ilto the argument any unac.
countable or onheard of acten of the water, or in

any way gilng ousilde f what plain peope can under-
stand.
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CANAi>IAN tmsier lias >eecs tiiscttssing tIhc auestion isos
of scalpers, in tie Englisis %illcr. lc "N na oa'riy s ri

favorable to fine wire fos break scalpers. " ias i> Or gre
sS asire," lie saya, "arc fint enougi for a firsa bsreak ai
scalper, tht stcceeding ones, o course, being finer. bu

The advantage in ssing tiese nunbers cansist le being se
able ta separate the coarse, germsy stock ana cups i rain ap
the break cisop, thus preventing a froma going througl 1)
the succecding reductions on the corrugated break rols, cr
where a certain amîount of il is sure ta be finely grount, rel
and reserving il for the genter action oi tie sm00tlo ve

sizmig roll, where ils lattental out ana not redue ta d

powder, as would be the case were il reduced on tise lu

break rols. Of course, ln using fine %ire on the scalp. ru

ers, yot may not require ta reduce so many msiddlings vi
on a sizing roll, but the middlings you make wl contaisi v

more finely-cut bran and genn, whch is very iard ta la

separate afierwards, and you will msake more break four
of a poorer quality, besides redscing the capacity ai tie y
break rols. In reducing any wheat, especisly isard la
wheats, a certain amsount ai t e bran la broken inta w

snall pieces from the very start, whicil is much beaser t
ta separate at once, instead of making il run the gaunt- t

let of the succeeding breaks, a slight pressuresafterwards y
on a smooth roll being suficient to fret siddlhigs t a a
ssay adiscre ta ila. A ligisa sucalon on ail stock after '
beieg scalped. and before further reduîction, is advisable, s
as a removes ail fufiy material, ligli lranny fakes, I
beeswing, etc., which may be sent ta bran bin, lestesa g
of beingj fuster reduced on the break rolls, tiercey f

enhancing the calor of the four., i
.

d

W. J. Harris, an English agriculturist, who ias
recently travelled tiroughout Australa and New Zca-

land, thinks that tiere is no country in the world which, a
from an agricultural view.poait, bas mnore ta recommend a
il than New Zealand, 'Mr. H arris s also cloquent in as i

praise of the agricultural capabilities of Austrabia,
respecting which he remarked: "That he went thre

believing bat hie should find necitiher soit nor climate

suitable for wheat growing on a large scale, but te
reurned witis the conviction that thcre are at least fiftv

million actes,thusfaruntouched bythe ploughi,ofasgood
wheaa.growing land as ca ie found le the world, and
that the climate and rainfat over this area are suitable

and suflcienst."

l'ro. Saunders, Director of experienctal famas, says

of his recent tour of inspection through Manitoba: "In

soie localities the thresher is turning out as high as ao

to 27 bushels per acre; in others the result is vcry dis-

appointing, ranging froi 4 taS bcshsthe iower yids
coveaing saiel ai the hass districts. Oua accoint of tht
variabecbaracter of the crop l is dificcît an estimate

the average yÏcld aver the wisale province, but jcdging
(rie the eturns received fron differeet sections, il is

soi iikeiy ta eceed 15 busiels per acre. Most of the
nhta, isoever, is ai good quality and wili grade high.
lIrIey as aso asifered, the grain ls light ana the yed
lessened. The yield ai oats is htter. Throughiut th
Northwest Territorics the crop will averag a iigher
relm, and le saise districts the yield is most excellent

both in quality ant quantiay. his is more paralciariy
the case sn the Indan teha district, iere tht Expenrp
menta farm ia locaaed. Noth of tie railway lie Cr"
are vry heav. Thresiing was pragreasieg, buta Only
tree (armers n athat district were far nougsh advanced
ta report resulas. Two ai tse ial 40 b iwela ant ase

32 bushels ta the acre. The average yield of wieat far
thiis district wili probaly be fally a5 busiels, saine esi-

mate it as high as 30. The whseat crop in the Territor.
les s good as far as lialgoeme, but becomes lighter west

aithis point. It ils also good for a considerable distance
ea of ladian liead, but becomes tigiter as it
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roaches the ianitoba boisidary. ia Mtanitoba the
:at crois in many pl at.es looked as heavy as it did ia
Territaries, but a carefu examsaination of the ieads
wed that a large proportion were blank et the tip." aie,

* * *sThe

:%1y recent visit to Nlatsitola," saii Secretary C. Il. ai

ts, of the sominion Miliers' Association, "is the Nei

enth I have made to the l'raire lrovince. 1 or
s itere wien the boom waas on, and when il broke. circ

e years clapsed bactween my visit of the past exc

nais, an the anc jast irevios. Wisnipg is it gond bc
Pc. Frot tise firsa aiîssc i visiteal aiat Ciay i hs l'er

at confidence in ils future, and anything i have secti the

il since only goes to confiri that view. N y special of

siness ta Winnipeg this timse was as a memsber of the no

staen board ta select grain standards, having been rev
sointed by the governiaent, as representative of the
s)milion Millers' Association." I enquired as to the if

in outlook. Manitoba ias a fine crop this year," st,
olet the isillers' secretary, "thosugh the yield varies wh

ry widely in different localities. is places wecre the th
outis was mnost felt figures are given as low as five PU

shels ta the acre, and again in others the yield will cr

n as high as forty bushes, thougi il musi be adimitted ex

is last figure is exceptional. The crop has bren har- 4x
ted in splendid shaise ; threshing is going on and a b,

rge amount of careful stacking has been accomplished.
re sll Istar nothing of frosted Manitoba wheat this o

wr, and little of smutty wheat. The weight, however, di

ielow the average. I saw wheat that would not fa

cigh more than 55 pounds. My imnpression is that the c

otal cros will exceed that of last ycar, averaging, per- fo
0ps, :o busiels ta the acre." Wh:lt was the result of s

sur ,avrk on the board of grain examssiners? "Iletter fa
ian a first I thought it would bc," replied Mr. Watts. a

There was a strong disposition with the tarmer.repre•
enatives of the board to keep the grades down. Thecy d
ad beco:re inbued with the idea that the lower the t

rades the more mony il would imean to theiselves.
ust say, however, that after a vigorous discussion the t

rst tay in whicli the contention for isigier grades was o

deterinieedly fougit by Mr. Mcl.aughlin, ex.piresidetit u

of the Miller's Association, and myself, a ditferent view

was taken of the matter. The grades are saine lower

han last year, but not as higlu, as, i think, the quality of

lie crop warrants. Why Manitobians, who have atty

breadth of view worth naming, should want ta pursue

this depreciatry policy ss one of the things it is dificult

to understand. The country has cverything ta gain by

holding up a high ideal in the satter of wheat produc-

tian and espec .Iiy when the chatacter of its wheat
menas ihis. L.ast year il was known ta everyone
tiat Manitoba No. hard was equal to Duluth No. à

and was so regarded on tIhe forcigin markets. Let

Manitoba wheat, as can be done, bc placed as the wheat

by which other countries shalntlasure ieir graine.
lestead of talking of '.isanitobsa wieats as being as fine

as those of Dulth or Dakota, change the position ana

malte Manitoba the ideal that ilais necessary aor itoe

places ta reac. i have cvry confidence in Manitoba

becoming %he great wheat.growig coatnary f Noti

Ainerica, ana l ls unbusins.lik and unîiattic net ta
reaise ibis anal stand fineily by aise higis position aise

country has air.adyatained in ibis inportant aaterY
"la s %as ver grsaifyinuga rmarled N4atr. Watits, responal'

ing to a suggestive comment by the interviewer, "to

observe the change of feeling that as rapidly conusing

over the farmer in bis attitude ta the tiiller. Tie

old notion that the miller is the sworn enemy of the

fanmer eists io a very slight degree anywhre now. In
s measr, perhapa, when M11r. Mci.aughlin and myself

took our seats at the western board a few weeks ago,

tihere was an idea in the farmera' minds, that we laid

come tiere or the oc purpose a carrying out soe
dark scheme of the miller, thai wouli operate totise
seriss detrimesat iof tse farmer. i bid goad.bye to the

oXiaaitiba fauers, wsis il was My pleasure to meet,
convinced ahat isey saw ithat the interests of the miller

and larmer are so ciosely interwoven that anything that
injures the aie, must operate in like mesre the
ijair> oi the otiser, and the success i the oie is the
sajcryasotise othser. Why, whserei ise aa ouitiet oflouir

wise croi? s it net aththe mWill, itere i be gradsisd

isio fur."

DRIVING ROLLS.

Li.Ei( machinses used in flour ilnss for reducing
wheat are best driven with two iclts instcad of

,as is mlsuch, in vogue, says the Mechanicai News.
y shouldl be driven ona both sides direct froma the
s driving shaft without the aise of a coulitershaft.
ther belt should be crossed. Crossing belts is tuore
ess a vicious practice at all ti:nes and timder ail
umvistances, and should not, as a rie, be resorted to
cpt under compulsion. ilowever, cross.belts may
tolussstcd anal enditreal in nany placees and fer naany

poses, but driving rils viti cross.belts f tort among

i. Very mnany ise cross-belIts (n rols, as a natter
facs, because they suppose it has ta be done, knsowing
wvay in which a cross-belt can be rus open wvithout
ersing tIse mnotion.
ilt is just like standing an egg on end, simpîle enotghs
one knows how. 1o open a cross.belt on a double
id of rols retuires two carrying pulleys, boti of
ichi can lie used as tighstensers, while doing away with

e common tighstener used on such iill. lia ail, Cive
lileys are uised for the open belt against four for the
ss.belt. Tise best arrangement for carrying the

ara pulleys is to procure four pieces of tissmber, say

6 when very long, and then 5xS, that will reach froi
semtent floor ta ceiling.
These tisibers should bc placed on end, two of thent

n cach side of the driving shaft far enougi away fromt
iving puliley to allow for ample clearance, and securely
stened both at toi and bottoi. Journal lxes for tie
arrying pulleys. or ratier adjustable tigitening fraines
r supporting and miioving the iulleys up and down,

hould bc fastened to the lasts sear the flur, or at least
ar enough below the driving pulley belt for clearance at
l timses. Il will, of course, be understood that the four
osts will be so arraiged as to bring ail the pulleys,
rivers, machine PuIlcys and carrying pulleys, in lisse in
lie ordisary way.
To get the belt on we start fros the foot by passing

ie belt under one of the carrying pulleys, isen up and
ver tie machine pulley on that side; tihence down and
under the driving puliey and then up over the other
iachine puilley, thence down agaim and umiter the otiher
carrying pulley fros the outside, when the two ends of

the belt will conte together then they can be fastenei
together, and the job is comspeted. Care shoult be
taken ta run the carrying pulleys up the fuil heigit

before fastening the belt. Each helt on a rmlier machine
should drive one fast and one slow roll, as in that way
the work is more effective, and makes the strain eqsai
on both belts.

TXADK nomS

ATrrTTrO5T i% <tirteci tihe aiveitiemen alpcaing in

:mother tae, lé ahe Chatham Wired linopqi c4b., tliniiicti)
We sre aatilsircit an tAsae abat tiuansi lIo mtempaissslilatc tise
introductisi< of the new coperage Wall le s<clonc tw inpcet
tei prosecc% of manufacture at tie ent it<, (lhatihi. Wc
amiestsans that royalty chiges avttcry Iunicratc amil tise Oa-
rit b or manusacturing src insigninicant ils pioint ofnAot.

EWsAD £ 0OUS.
Canadta has 6coooo tot sre hay for :maket tihis sc.àion

tisse 1:9.

1 i:4t are being aticin t extrastie 1.cam M.I. Carricr, tihe
Qsuebec fass abascsmscr. itc ls in l>enver, (o.

The rcaarkaay high graic of the ahcat heing irecvelin

1)sisuth rkeeatses assit mthss sisilt this Lait, bf the ctop f 18113,
lsat<iising, il if saii, aitt grain mn in the Neth=nt.

Th=ere ik mre No. lar:
1 

ieat tn A« ycars, early bal( 4f
aIl tihe icat hat ismacnes bing If abat sjuality.

Milicts, acquaint ,stpri with alt manner %f in&,çmatsun
peitaining ta io luimet "f tie wiscat iwo.h .cta.=is which
you have an il,, ami aner yuur gsAsi Mnitts ansi g.tNi milikt are
s>Upalet wih gnot weat-tise fartsdalin satt Iof V(gXt misitting
-yoWr n,ît ta susctces s l le a ca>y smu ta tavel.

sasys a l.onss, 1.:ng., teport: The yictl of tise %brat cros
in New .caind istimlatci at g,39y,600 xidse, bc 1,3o,0oW

Ishcutasisirt as yle 's retuin t o,25y.6o IVseak. In

Egt tise ,tust:en wuas 5,7:3,200 taushscis. Tise saesnwas,
1,2,y,44y acres, ot aboust 51,444 acreis c tissei thse t<evislus

tsaiot. Taksing tihe iot and secs1 re~tcreents ni tise c.ldey

at 4,349,600 lshiels, ate seaisiq remsaie saiwt (t'un stocka of
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k1ai,>' aaMaCaoota.of thaIs drio'aî n et i tauat we ai eoi,.z<

n
tutier ta i r ta tead to ,oi1 c.,seoaooa of i il, ae h=1
uieS of a.y ofiiîsie ii.ta 1,eilw .ioo a a.iî. theutitaix i tec carefiaiiy

c.ootoietti ati delieeO A ctia. utJy wiii te niode of 1l. fut, *
mariets wia tae aim, of furtifer ,eîe.aiunîs the C.mnadn.ti eat ial
n ns.cacitrth m.mc.r very eteall.itheietd oour haotetr
aid i nuna of ala nit .. ny wt ithe e>ref the Canadat

..ofteti..o ia Ne . i . tie hai no Great 1i'oit alnd

other Euopeant sentre. Thti cieisirtment titl ic ,nadet v.auaii.e1e t en

in a.iioor tae .notte, of tthe Cne
t
et in thi country. reial f

snarket a.Lta, the naauf- tue..f mill ier.m S, methods of tra n ati.on
and aa;iin itln.... cw e ta i.e.ins ao rat.ii tu e teiiiînc in-
foue.. ttc jetc ,.crto--..1,tot.. ,i titr> .. iiitsoaaoit i.o>eî u
any nuserstu% taotion t i -ui.ne t #1ur -

GROWTn OF FLOUR-NILt.5NG. s

TIIERE is good reason to expet, thiat there wll bc a
considerable developmnstt in iilling operations in

Russia during somse of te years yet in tht futme. The
people of tat contry have already got moving on that
line and they seei to be sufisciently satisfied with the

effort to believe that ilere is an encouraging amilling
future before themi. Sone arc sanguine enougs to
think that the titme is nut far away when ite quantit of
wheat consunedh in mihiing in Ruiasi will prechude the
necessity of shipments of welcat tu the western markets
of Europe. This is a question, lowvcer, that can no
nore than be guessed as for ite present.

The fact that flour milling is to any reasonable degre
Ieing carred on li Russia is suggestive of tie general
growth of anilling operations in various European coui.

tries We noted last montia the incepicon of stean

rolier four milling in japan. Noone drcamsperbapsof
competition in gour production froin the land of the
Rising Sun, but the world dots nne in this age, and
wvould appear to more very quickly, too. Flour.milling
is undoubtedly making marked progress in Creat liri.

tain, its inills are multiplying, and the adoption of

modern maethods tihere is nowe about as unirersal as on

this side of tie water. 1teanwhitle the increase of

nilling capacity goes on both in Canada and the United

States, so that whereter we turn, whether at home or

abroad, competitsion among the îîills becoies keener.

At hone there are mort milis tlan beforte to supply tht
denand. The field for eîport is narrowed se tht extent

hat tihe fleour producer li export ficlds has acq.ired the

abilityto supply the local demand. It istobe granted isat

sith the nairal growtîth of population tiere wll be an
added demand for flourand bread the world over. Whicl

is just noir getting alad in lith race, the flour-producer
or population, is a mater tlat wmil have ats influence,
under ai slsese conditions, on the markets of the present
and in part of dlt fusur

COMU ? FOR UUISM N ILIS

Accordfing te recent estinates of tht Washington
Agricultural Bhureau, if ita ver variable and dubious
auhority tn be relied upon. United States wheait crops
iais year are not likely io exceed in any large meastre
tht reuuirensents of lone consuamption. The Millers'

aete, cf L.ondon, Eng., finds in this possibtlity a
grain cf comfort for tht liritiish iller. American
teiller sel not be in a position tu good the British
inackts ith thcar flotr, thinks onur cotenporary, for the
simple teason tihas the whets will not le foeithcoming.

he argument it folioles up in iais maianner: "True it is
that there art large stocks of cld wheat on hand, proba.
lly 75 million bushtls: but that is a very moderate
total coinpared with the acital exports of the past two
watansi riz., i)2 million bushels in the pasa season, and
:.- million bushels in :39i.9:. huring the past season
cri<ed June 30, no less thai 16,20,000 bacrels of dur,
represent:ng nearly 7; million bushels of wheat were
exported, f which io.36iX6a barrels came from thet

nted lingdoi, and 1,549,0oo barcels to ether
En aropsn ceuntries. To keep up this rale, nearly vcery
busl of wbeat availalae for cxport to Europe in the

present season of 193-94 will hat to be sent in the

M LL/
tape of four, a thing inanifestly imnpossible. Tile in
ritishl tilier maay, therefore, pluck uap couragz-- if lae ge
as ever lost it -for it is as certain as such miatters can ar

e, that the cotapetition of Atierican flour wi l bc less yi
hat n eeither of the two previous cnes. At precent, it w

truc, ttere are no signs of any falling off, fer since sa
ugust a, no less than 20o,ooo sacks per week have been im

ent to Europe. A somewhat pertinent comment upon th

te past year's export business of sote Ataerican mill- ni

rs, is to, be found in the .act that the £ao shares of a S
ell.known large Atmerican joint stock tuit are to-day w

fit worth more than £2 t0 £3." if
in

TME PLUSERVATiON Or F.U. fl
Mr. I.udig Fromn, of Kt.schenbroda, Germany,

as obtained a patent for a new aetlhod of preserving P
arinaceous products. In bis sleuafication he rays: i

,This invention relates to a iethod of preserving flour 9
and farinaceous products, andl consists in the adamixture fa

o the substance to be preserved of a powder or 'flour' P
if hazel nut. In preparing the hazel nut flour, th ker- c
nels are first removed froin the shell, and then (prefet.
ibly after beig roasted) are ground or reduces to
powder; only the white substance of the kernel, how. p
ever, is ground. This powder or flour is added so the s
goods to be preserved-cereals, pulse, or the like-in a
proportion varyig fron 5 to 25 per cent., cale being
aken that the mixture is as thorough as possible, as it
is impoîtant that the fatty element of the powdered
hazel nuts shall pervade or perneate the whole of the
substance. This fat does not become rancid,and at t

msae tiame acts as a deterrent against insects and cater-
pillars. The four se mixed acquires, moreover, a pro.
perty which enables the bread or other goods made of
it to keep much longer than sitiîlar goods made of
ordinary gour, the fatty or oily eleient preventing the
absorption of moisture se a great extent, and .onse-
quently the formation of mould, anildew, or sinilar
growths. Ilesides, the great quantities of albumen and
fat contained in the hazel nut pulp enhance the value of
flour or other product as such; as nutritious substances,
however good in themselves, will only fully be taken
advantage of by constitution of the body if the albumen
and fat they contain are in the nonial proportion to the
haydrates of carbon.

CVUUNT THOUT.
"D>Es F ithe commands ofexperienceand the wam-

ings of friends and the milling press," saystheAmerican
Mtiller, "sote millets persist in consigning fleur whenever
tssey run out of orders. They are not far.sighted enough
to sec that dealers who can get a milier's gour as their
own price in a central market, wili not pay the manufac-
turer's prce at point of production. Many, we regret to
say, are such chronic consignors that they cannot refrain
from consigning to markets already depressed with large
stocks. They do nos refrain frein swearing about the
returns, although tlhey have themsc!ves to lare for tie
unprofitable busines-.. The dealer and tie sheriff -ère the
only one to profit by a milie's persisent con-
signing."

TIE Cm ccial, of Winnipeg, Ma., isinks that
Manitoba wmeat should lie li demand ibis year for
inixing eastern and other soft wiats. "Th iuality of
tise crop ihis year," it says, "ls jpsi what as required for
iixed purposes. ltis lright an dliniy and shosld pro.

duce an ertra strong dolur, thereby making at jusi the
thing required for imparting strength te the softA whcat
flours, by judicieus admixture. About the only domtes-
tic demand for Manitoba wheat outisle of oui local
mils, coens fron Ontario mailers, and in sonte years
ihis demand is quite an important item. With ahe
poer crop of spring weat li the sister province, the
millers of Ontario shold equire a conisiderable quan.
tity of hard Mantaitela te grade up tieir flour. The
quality of tise Manitouba what is such that it should be
sold this year at a sharp premium over tie soft wheats.
it is simply a superb wieat for ntixaing; and four frwnt
the ordinary cassern wheas t Il be vastly improved by
a liberal admixture of Manitoba."

litiTisil millers and bakers continue to discuss the
pros and cons of fiaeiga dours as compared with
the iomne article. li the strong preference tiat exists

somte quarters for the imiported flour based on a
nuinè difference in quality? This is what tliesc people
e busily asking one another. Do we get as big a

eld fron tht foreign as we imagine? is dite way a
riter in tit Ilritish llak:r puits the question. At what
crifice to the quality of our bread do we force n as

uch water as it will hold? "Careful consideration of

e subject," says the llritish Iaker, "will show we do
ot get that extra water-absorbing capacity for notling.
aie of our trade do not sufficiently realize that if we
ant to seIl a large quantity of bread the less water we
Il in it the better, unless we counteract the depreciat.
g influence of the water by using a higher grade of
our. L.et us take an extrene case. A sack of Ancri
an first baker's will as the present tine be about 2s.
cr sack less price than country roller wlites, and, for
te monent, we will say t Ainerican wili niake lire
uarterns mure brend than the country, equaling a
urther :s., that is, a total of as. per sack, or one lialf-
enny per quartern. Ilut the first baker's grade and the
ountry separately turned inito bread would be mort
han a great contrast. The first baker's would barely
e saleable for a family trade, but miglit fetch fourpence
er quartern, whereas the country would more easily
el at fivepenct, and would very closely compete wath a
well.known bread which I recently purchased at five-

tence halfpenny. one lalfpenny saved, one penny lest.
f with an ordinary family trade a man iwants extra
trength or yield, le nust either buy a liiglier.class bag
or increase the qualitv of the remainder of his maiture.
f he does ibis, wheciei is his saving .'

TuE FnOUR NAUKET.
in se far as prices reanain steady, the four anarket is

n a fairly healthy condition. Thouglh the tone is
ceicouraging, sales are liglat. For the preseit local
trade in city and country would appear so be pretty weell

supplied. Export trade is slow. There bas been con-
siderable enquirv from abroad, but prices offered are to
low to give any ancent:ve to large trade. The docline in
wheat markets has aIso bad its influence in exciting to
caution on the part of buyers. The Notlwestern
Miller says: "All the millers report that sales are lighit
and greatly under the output. Ont or two firis report
having a liberal supply of orders on hand, and are glad
of the opportunity to catch up. Others are siimply
meeting business as it comes to ihemi. There is a
decided disposition to sell only for prompt shipmnent.
Foreign business is still very ieagre, the continent at

present taking practically nothing. Ioth patent and
bakers' are laid for, but usually the bids are not withim
the reach of millers by 6d. to as. On what few sales
are effecitd, very close figures have te le made. l'aient
and bakers' are quoted a sade lower than they were a
week ago, but millers are relictant to give concessions,
cxcept as the lower cost of wheat perniits."

lau:cES OF F:.OUl ANDs NIFFA:..
Toronto: Car prices are: Flour ÇToronto freiglhts -

Manitoba patents, 53.So to. S9o; Manitoba strong bak-
ers'.53.60 to 53.70; Ontario patents, 5325 to 53.40;
straight voller, 52.90 to $:.95; extra, s.5o te 52.75; low

grades. per bag, q=. ta St.ao. lran-sa. Shorts
53.3.50.

Montreal: Flour-Winter wheat, 53.9 ta 54.10;
Manitoba patents, best brands, 53.F5 tu 53.0je; straight
rollers, $3.1oto 53.85; extra, S2.9o to 53.05; cisperfine,
52.60 to 52.90; Manitoba strong bakers', 53.70; .lani.
toba strong bakers' lis brar. ...,.. The dcmanal for
oaneal lis fairiy good and prices bokilsteady. Standard
bags,5S tai n .o;; standard, 'his., 54.ao; grantuated.,
bbas., 52.25; du., bags, 52.05 ; vsllei oats, bags, 52.o;
rolled stas, bhis., 54.3o in $4.4o. Feeding stuifs are
offered more frely and the gencral tone of the narket
is casier. Ikan, 54.50 to 5-50; shorts, 5:6 te 5:7;
mouillie, 522.

Winnipeg, Man.: Flour- Prices in small lots to the
local trade are quoted: 'atents, S.so; srong bakers',
Si.an; XXXX, olo 95c.; superfine, 75 to 50c. Oatmieal
is unchanged. Rolled nats qutcd at $2 sn 5.ao per
sack. Granulated, S: to Sa.2o; siandard, S a.7 5:
cornmeal, 51.0 te 5i.65; beans, 5.80 ino 5.90 per
busel; spit peas, 52.40 to 5.50; pot arley, S2.40 to
$2.30: peard barley 54 pr sack.
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on certitii supposed reserves; but witli te notions that

prevail aiOng tie ftr.i og cmuitittinity tlese times t vs

alnîtst unpasusible to asceit.un nearly t orreý ily ie re.t

resers cs that are in fariiers hands. We , s-ure it wheai

1

STEAM
PTIMI PG

Offc uletor for tNe tyranniiig pa t .e .0ti ,ii in
ili.,.tîriîîng tfl i îki. thai lit i t itiy '.is oas% n tiN

a blut or bear, accoiding a% lic titioki lmites t% (-;it let
litit -. etvcd. It tu tii iing file .uitî, a %ufip)reasitin oif

Offit tif tilt CANAMtAN Ni 1 LL k, site truc story, titat tas pin' ing bob) stl markets e% ery-
t)ctube: 84, 1893. where. For t very re :n sttu.tioti tan lo

TlE GENERAL SURVEY. aerins ta le tll case. liere il.a> le
~R0jî' citiisiaies aie cuîîîsng in fait and tbick irons sotsaeting marore titan bentîîîîtnt in t;skîng a iîîpe(îîl s icw

many different authorities. We have had the annual tf the uture.

report of the lunigarian inister of Agriculture, which i (tItk.N t 3- APTt3t-.

sas provoked %toime hiely i riticismî. lis estunate of thee Tonno: White, 57C.; spling, 5(x-.; ced
world's production of wheat this year as 2,279,000,00 winter, 5c.; spring, Midian, 59<.; No. 2 liard, 72C.;
busshels as against fite officiai average of 2,280,O0,2 NO. 3iard,67c. *0het0rasnTr;de itullc0i0,of tise Cntrai
annually fur the last ten etars. Tihe deficit to lae filled \ieat Bayera office, reporta: Toronto. "Car wlirat
by importing iuntries gien at 379,00,000 bustels. %uîrti Goc. ta 6tac in track, Toronto, for (ail wheat.
The surplus asailable in esporting cutintries ta satisfy Street prces ali, 62r.; re, (sir.; gose, 59<.; ipring,

thlis deinand ta 378,W4,ooo iuliels. The Secret.ry cf 6îc. Ontario wheat, car ltof (Ontario (ail wbeat offer-
the Liverpool "Corn iratde News" pronouncesthe Hun- i fteriy at 58c., bath red and whise, and sanie red and
garian estiiiate-s "not tnly wiorthless but nuschievous. inxed as 57c. s*raigit. Hardi> any deinand, ciporters

rh Ne York Sun has mfade an elaborate, and, wbat offcring 56,." Cicago: Wisat inarket quiet itis oraly
as considered by not a fcw tos le, a carefui estimoate of a inoderate bine%%. Ai f pening May comrnanded

thle world's wheat priduct. The flungarian 3iinister is a preini 0(7;c.oser lkcemhiet, lua al the close*a
here, also. broiglt to book. lie is charged with taking Imnning about 7' c. oser Iecember. luth: No. t
"nio acrount whateser of the needs of the people iard, 62,N14. for Octuber; No. i Nirtierra, <î i

4
c. (tr

inhabiting the island of the sea, and the tropical lands, <Ictober; Na. 0 bard, 64 c, (tr ieccmber; No. 0 iard.
whicis grow no lheat and yet consuime froin 35,0w.000 3 14c. (tr May. No. o Norter, 70! 4c. lid for May; tii
ta 4o.00,ooo bushels annually. Neither has he taken arrise. 6s!4c. St. Louis: 6sl'ir. for cash; 6s!4c. for
cognizance of any inporting country outside of Europe, sîctober; 62 %c. for Novtinber; 64,c.asked for Decca-
although thle exports of tise Untted States to such coun- lacs, 71 C. ta 7 àc. bid May.
tries has as eraged 23,454,ooo bushels per annums during A isu 1- : Toronto: Feed a isît oas-ode at 38C. and
the last five fiscal years." The \linisier's figures dealng a quated at 36 1037c. Sales af No. s Canada tn Ituf-
with the United Kingdoim, Cerinany, the Netherlands faut ile 77 to 7&'., bi8 b-class brecers being tie pur.

and Switzerland are .411 challengei, as being widely cisasers. Buffalo: No. 2 Western <ta 62c.; bute. i8

astray, by thi saine critic. The Sun places the United t, 70'.
States harsest below home needs, while the worid's pro- Tarata: Quiet and fairly.steady. Ni. z
ducs in 1893 ts thought ta be below the world's require. ahîte, 35<.; No- 3 white, 3,1c., No. 2 tîiNed, Plic.
aents by soie 16,00,o bushels. This i% said to be (ictober, 27h<X; l>ter, 28,c.; M,

partially offset b> an estraordinary reserse of sametibng 31 hc.
near toooOoo bushels in the United States. PEl-.ss Totînto lli; 52 ta 53c.

Ir. Robert 1. L.awder, of Toronto,h bhbas for y-ears Rt i: Toronto. No. 2 qied as 54c. At Tiledo
been a close student of crop conditions, has a lengthy NO. z sald ai 44.
letter in the Shipping and Commercial List, of New
York, in which be deas with the estinates of the liun- A NEW MUT COUPETtTOU.

garian Mtnster and taier estimsates. Mr. Lawder iE Argentine Rcpuisic s stepping ti tie front as
considers the statisttcal condittan to be unprosiising. a competittr an aisea, chose groctng strengtii
lie says. "If the worid's wheat crop in 0;tr& ar canna be diadainfaily <ast aside. In a ticrnt Engliài
sufficient ti nee ail requireisens durîng 892-93, and Consular repart, %Ir. W. i. Castrel refera tu te rapai
leave ser large rescrves to lie carried ovr into 1%93- deselopriett of Argentina (rom an ainiait parely pas-

94; and if the world's whceat crop of a9)3 shall parovie in ta tel a Cemal pnoducing country, pinting ous sac,
be as large as that of 04p.2, as appears st be tise case, chue in Mo tie Repubic iinported 177,000 toits Of
the deduction must be, that the rescries at end of tise cit, jt bai ibis year a stirpis available for expars a(
present crap y-ear will haae iidergone another increase aooao tons. Ht remarks (aniser tias, genfeapii-
equal to thas aaht b has taken Il.se in 82-93. san the <ail> consideret, tie country s rnarkably reil adapted
other band. prces are unprecedentedly lo, and it may fur the culi-atiom af cerea. les iast cultivable amas
be assuned that the consumiiton for human '-l waill and tie ttssive facilitats fer transpt pros tdtri iy as

be increa-el, that a larger quanitty fi cheat ciil lie fed riicay %%tsit, renter ifs posentialitats as ont of te
to cattle, anti shat a considerable quantity olf as ciii sources wl tie food supply of Europe a tuwijel- of <an-

be wathheld frotm market. This last resule appears to siderable intar-ts. For tie present y-ar tie total arta
have already happessed in Ilritish india, where, with a ir cuisation is esimated as 32,500,000 acres, and
whceat crop in 8893 about 6ioannoim bushiels larger tshan tie pos"ibilatie of esteition mt be jutgw (ran tie
.892, the exporta since Aprl i bave only beea about sistesent ti ise ara saiti tc suitet tu cutiaion
aue-haif of those :n the sane tame in #892." As ta the in tie choi country is about 240,oaooo acres. As ti'

future-of prices tie Torontio expert contends that the tiistance to O siptnt fam the tracks as preseni

supply is ton abundant to justify any expeciation off pet - und r wieat cr" is saily %hort, is can lue
nient improv-ement. and ilippet as au excepticaiiy loi cos, tiis dqaldang

The varety 0f opinion on the cmp situation î'ery muc, %r. Gasirel San upon cietier tie Coltnial
gives grounds (or the cancilusion reacheid in "The ant bis famuly perfoM tie wark tiessselses or have ta

larset Situation," i NIilling, thas "The wheat situa- pay for iired labor. A ca"aatioi il made, lian upon
tion this year is sery complicated and the be judges tie average yield of oe ton (sin tcn and oe-ia
set nohmg aheatd, or immetdiately ahead, which pro- acvs, shai, ailtiig fo ail espeuses of transport, t,
mises better times." tie tisat, if qui un Furtp as about 225. pet quarter,

New wheat is conming in sowly. The prices do not 1ould relura a tat pnAt Of abou 4s. fie. Per quaner.
temps famiers, and one haears considerable in conf1rma. The United Stases ).tic points ou "ti tie price
tin of Mr. Lasier's stateient tial it s being largely tncnsioacd is cosidersiy belote tie kaccat -et tâcae

fed to cattile. in Englaad, and as the quaahttity aisilahie Etc cao is
More and mane the future oif the whisent mariestaialrady mfxleut t. male i au appreiahie (at-ot iui

becomes a question otf speculatina. Tiis uncertainty as akclaing ti total fod sipy, tie phgu cd ibis
tise ufavora ele. ent if thie situation. We usake compativiy utcompetitor n tie voit '
cakitatio mi as ise coimet'ceniedi tra bigp year a sthed itis thraa ayiry' nend
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THIE CANAIDIAN MisA.ILlmn

BY TfiE WfiY.

T li- future of wheat produation in tre.at lînairia i%

pro% ng a liaiter of serious ( lancernt uiniilhers .int

agriculturistis in the 'nited Kingdlomt A report of the
English liîard taf Agriaulture a nseîs the intelligente

that the area son nti wheat in Gre.at liritain haa unik
(rom t er 

4
,0w0,000 acres in 986

3 
to 9,897.488 au lres ini

t893. Tais dehlîne has not comte aI a jailui, but lias
been a uatter of growtli during these thirty ir.
Front anoie litais 4.0x00,tx ii t863 il hai de lineiri li

3,500,-0 in 1873 lTwa sars lit r, in 187;. the ligune-a
changed to 3.300000. This aar the deare.ase is 92,

230 as comiareil %ith last ye.ar.

X X X X

These aanhtiaons are accentuateil hy the terribly lamas

average if pises thit have paresa.îled an t Great liritain
for soise time. I.os tarit es ha% e a ule-d the n world ai er
Tihe cot of wheat pr<daaction, liweser, as not the sale
in ail parts of the world. And il as here that the lint-
ish f.ariier, with his high-priced l.ands, is feeling the
eltetîs aif anampetition with the farmers of the newer
world, where land as comparatively cheapa. iut aheat
production then bc gnen up in the Vnited Kingdoni-
This is the queStion, to qutite fromt a letter to the i. s% -

A51 it N .F.K, froin Nir. W. R. .latle, a large iller,
of I.seter, Eng., and a name familaar in milling litera-
ture, that "îs widely and sermausly nccup.uing amteai s

minds în Great lintan. As a mîeans, perhaps, of shed-
ding tome light on the question, Nir. \Iallett unies
"I am anxious to get some reliable information ai irst

hand from parties mn the %arois grain producng coun-
tries as to the first cost of growing whaat under dîffering
clhnate, soils, and conditions aif labor and taaation,

ahich b ill be condensed mua a paper, J hate consented

to read this autumn before the leading agria ultural
assa .tions of the sest nf I-:ngli.nd."

X X X X
The means adopted ta secure lis information is tie

issue of a circular containmg a namber of leading ques
tions touching the matter under consideration. The
circular us headed: "Waheat Lands L'nder Cultisatison,
and the qeistlons propotuded are as flloas. a a
ls the land usuall> oaned by the im.> upiers or renai -

(b If owned, what is about present seilbng value pier
Enghash itatute acre or an eqiuisalent. takng landi of a
tptality fairi represent.tise of your distria<t, ounity, or
government: · t in uh.- termis are real esiate loans
obtain.abile d if the land îs rented, or hiri . What
is usuaal or fair as tge rental, also taking lair repiresent-
alite qu-thity. per F.nish acre or an equivalent- :

\'hai sage us usually pAid for fana labour, and houes af
sork? 3 - i shall value any mnfonnation you aould give

as to: a Cost of .sanutre, if used; b Cosit of workang

and prepanng the land: 4 Cost i setling . 'd. Cist
of harsesting and threshang. t What us fair aierage
top : Can any other crop be raised an the Same
yeari tf sihat value would such crop be? ( tif

hat s alue is the stras 7 N'hbat as imtal coist of trans-
port, road, rail, or -aer. from the m t nearest orean-
shipping pont? .4 At preseit lesel of at salues,
Say 30%. per Inglsih quarter of 4fi. li, for gond aheat

dehtiered an .ondon. tioes wheat-greaaang pa>, and is its
prnduction increasing (sr decreasing atthl ytsa a At
this level of pr:< e what as the net return ia ncour growe?
The NIa a>t cheerfully putlishes thsee questaain, and
will lie glad tn learn that this att twill have hai the
effect of furnishng Ir \'allet aih informatton fromt
Canada that -al be helpfuil tu him in the prepaiaation aif

hns faorthramntsg paper.
X XXX

The N111 il..It has. ai varos tunes, referreTd ai the tork
of the NIntrs Tra<'ng iureau of the 'nated Staites,
and the sua-cess that has attendied the effort, af those,
who have been handihng the Iatssness. We earn thai
tihas -ark has proved so valuable lo eisirters, that tise
rail-aarnes have detailed liens ta send Saut intice every
day of the duSar ltade sat, vessels far esport. liefire,
eprrters were nitifeiail tf . f saihng and name raf
vessel taking flour whene er a e-rk hapîîienei ta lase

tanme lo attend laieut The ha.rini lrau hs, intonutbtedl dont
gand w-ork. the tan imtiter of regri, .a the Amer an

\Miller sa%%, is that petty jealousy and strife have pre-
seted a1 l.ge nuinlber of ilouir eMiorters fron making
use tif th- bure..u. United states millets wvould .appear
lt lac onstinth ai w.ar w i cat.h 'uer, and, ever and

annil thir asso iations aie irait assunder by the Kilkenny
It a ieîliid- thit .àte employ ed to keep the concern,

going. l'h it intr.ast in this respect w ith the )oinion
.lîlers' Asii ation is very' mnarked.

X X X X
The mtlembîlaers of the seeral boards, that ts the grain

-t.ind.irds for the >caî, have had a bi-sy nonth. In our
Si riie pag is pulilied an intern ew with NI r. C. Il.
WN.àtts, %%ho returned a fortniglit agn from Nianitoba,
awhiere lie hal heen sert ing as a ieinher of the western
bcard. 'iny interesting anti suggestive facts ar-
gi.en him a in connection with wheat production in the
Nòrthiwest The disposition seis to hase been general,

both in t lntario and Nianitoba, to lower the standards of
wheat and other grains. In oîîr own province, froin ail
accoants. the etTort has been more successiul than in
Nlanîaioba. Wheat, i ais said by some, will grade about
the saime as last year, but firom information that cornes

tio the Mis i ki sc are n lined ii the opinion that the
standard Aill in point of fact be lower. We hear of a
tendency to gie confusion to soine gr.ades by so mixtng
the grain th.t il nill lie difficilt to tell just what is the
reai quaity aif that which is offered. A hlke difficulty,
itis sai cit sts nth oats, where black and white, hase
so becoiiie part of the same grade, that il will not be an
easy matter tii priperly lorate the place of soute. With
grades of grain, as wit the speech a man ali use,
the more i lear-cuît and distinct ai as, the less
trouble there s ta, inderstand exactly what is ineant,
and mah confusion as sased afterwards, One cantiot
pretend tio compare intelligibly Canadian red wheat with
the red aheat tf Toledo. air suine other market, if the
redl awheat of oaur own countr- is so îndistirctlv graded
that it a% maean red. or somîîeiîlng else. In 4 Intano, in
anummîaîîy and laLeye pe.t% ta ne% grades base been
decided upon The standard of harle% will tun lighter.

A FOiGOTTEi CRAFT.

T fil' aidrk if the miii lar ight, as acr ín wa aln -ir y ithful

days, a,. an aiina lace, in England, at Ikast, qjuste

iitnknown. Thold-aned nulluraghta as> u,ually a nisai a-r
-. lerli:g oairh, %vil ilucated an ail the details o.f hai traide. armi
capaleli a-f iianagmiig nmieligently any Land of otk that he

ma, calld upý-n tai face an a îanill, a nian aaf quick r -urce,
and a aihoruaglh uttrkmaaan an uai and mran. Whn lri ser-

sites irr- t oil athter fi alter-stions or repairs, he

al.leaachta the i ai:h a thihai Linaw Ikge ail ils ietails,
anal af.r esai natian mas usually rad th a carful ana
an uata ¡an if ahat %as reluaril t li l <mn, and a straaght.
farmaant ail.- if w tîimsg atnoiang aa. is a orknmeni a cre very

niich aller the 1%1,c af the ai.ster, maatly pau.Y\'er and nith
liespesîtrance-.ut o aus the .ame "i..na'mees' ami rea-lane
if resurca, a id, uni .he ai irc pcr-a.nal sul.ctaiaanmail thir

t-ml..%r. aire -lait) le.uanaaag the n-asst> and salue af
acciurtaca an the de-tails of thu laity iat.

Miall, Ibusii l% such mtn = ai te th anide if the -,sner and the

llight i teis apeatse. Thet acte the days porsi t, , .c

keen-citin cnietitia f- cntracts, and biefor tise timae af
the "jer-buailatg" shichcasaaally find, ats aay anis
mdb.

The plan anal arrangenent a.f the nahi-rt aas ae y ni
dle2 .af th millaraghi anal lhe aillara, ani esray drave a-1
asart machie *a. ciartfuill attangae anal acc-uratel% rectr.

sanme af thw mals Iu-it .n tht-sa- lne re fins speiecin s tif
anillarighl,' sak : the brighi, true rutnug shaftang. naus-ecls,
gear,, anal ahe ,atlwçrk, aith aise sirengist a.al seh,1htN taf
baigh.clas ark. aIl tenddl to make the aggregalc tesult

.atasl.aar> atil des2'ing in a-cryt- a).
With aie ailsen if raltea.nullang much ad the excellent

work ahsappeartl. Keen c.r.petitef r orier. aant of care
an masuarmg up aise mail, ati, an une cas-s, ablte-it

ignairnce in the airaamg.infhce il the setails toif diir.mail
machinrty. lei ta many aratneen thai acre liad alahkr n
prmtcalle anal .wactic". Then the alicmpt ,af ae fo.man

crector. aith ha. aray of mill yeunetr, i toput tgist ae wrk of
the daughitsman. tel tao mucih a rk tabat %as unijue and gaos.
ta-ealue: irI an adttoiltn t ahsi. the grat mnforiune *as uhat
tisa malt- f abItm the ak Sas beng dlne ai ntt him..CIf

un.lrstand at, nw tise ha-si neithwl of ilig it. Ce-uIetly

nan ,,l the rallier rallr anili were vaery unatastiaato. and
gave a = ttl ai tr-ih4 to a..aia ant. sthafting anal ptiky

tout aif kne and Iroprtiulo, drves ill-conceived anlid badljy c.i
ried oui, elevators that *ouli not carry or deliver, spouts tha
woulk not arn, acre somie aif the causes that renderei site li
aif the millet int a happy one.

l>uring the last ten years, howvr, there has heen considai
able imnlroivenient, and ai the millwright saees- likely ti agaii.

take his legitinate place, sic nay hilpe to tee a return tai the

excellent standarid of waork that prevailed in the nallîs of oi
fat hers.

After ail, the general plan, the arrangement and crection ai

a naill have a great dieal it do with the profit niadie lay il, taila
muca mure than the twner thnks or will allow hiaaisclf t

think. We have liaen in aills within a fes- years, where tli
aa-nec of the anillwr:ght and the presence af the drawing
atice assatant and tie mil

l jumer wa broadly wnttaen on ever

floir. lially hung shafting, hot lietarings, liairs higit as fridk.
stitmg, anal runmaang aganat guides, with lilberal use aif rein ar

lia-t paste, do nul tend tu excellency or econoiy in workiiig.

The milling engineers are now much nri e approximating t
the allwright than ciat liefore. Sone who have taken a high
place as builders aif miilern aill- havc lren iullwrght
and sons ana grandons aif naillatrights; hase alaays lieeni
famous fi the excellence aif their work. and have more than

ulphell usa-ir naine and reiutation in the later fiel of rolIler-
mil crection. A milletr of large experience recently said t-a

ais, when s peaking on thiss sulbjeci, "Give me gont machines
and a aellilannd-t and crected mill, and if the duagram as nati
quate right it can li eaasily altereda; but unakillful ilanning and
sairkmanshipi mn crection are always presenit ani always making

themseles felt.
Tuas is Crue true, and lse tisort lie of soute milla and the

neceaity for remolelang s sitaon after starting, was ni doubt
due to aise courses we base iet firth. liuwevr, We arc
applaarently tin the ave of li-tter limes, when the niller wil lac his%
oa n expert and tie millwrght lie respnsile foi the nachinery
only. -lalling, Liverpol.

8I,00 CAgn RUS T.T IIIac iera of sarcasin i% ta b- creditead io Mill and lioaer:1.bsletantiaI tbuildamg 4lo x 5o, i S storses high, baa odKx
franr, tel-ctael clm sinhlng and good tak-lalb tar, three tun aif
fivc-fot liue lackang stones, fluiter-whieel tu eah tun, unde-
,hat s heel drives machanery, consisting of one rolling screen,
-on t .aiima' mutter, and blaiting eluiipment equail ai any, viz.:

auto 42-inch teel 2o f-t a-ai;ng clothed with so fi. N-à. 8, 5 fi.
Na. 9 and 5 fi. No. lo, imsorted bilks, ilacei in knock-down

chesAts where the Ilour Can lie mixt to suit eah custimer, alsit
aIl toils anl aniplcmenints asied in the mill. Biaick ana tackle
for talaking aip tie stoanes, facing hammer for dressing the%&, ana
one met iof halance scai, with 56-pxiund iron seight, etc.

The dan is three fiNt iix inchies high, measuring fromt a
binutler it nigger-heaad rarked "l" lying in the outiet of
saier from the mill. The dam can lie raised three inches
'i'qhet l'y gisnlang free aIl aheat aal feeI grist fa two faim-
cet, SticktaIe anal Sitbbn, hsng une ain cithet ide of the
arack alove tie poini.

The mill as loait ai -ne side and urtly an tie dam which is
Madie aif gravel ana larush-inexhauaitide materials, always ai

hanI, ta the miller Can male necessary repiar while the Mill
tuns, no aitude help required. Four acres i lian (=lhicha

pread iout icscl aIl makc ten) goesu with the mill, includiing a
garail lig aiuciling lo x 4o . ,four ig piens made ifir hard
%ater cin, an excavaiin in the lluff for chickeni, ai ather

amprvemnents.
I cannt suipply the denand for the mil's lioducit. It is a

adernti opennng f or a lan of geneos impulsies and unlimited
capital an a cominumiy where creditors are neve dunnedl for
ettlement.
The peide are unaniunasly in favor of as "millets trust."
S a ntal afir har-est, uitheisa the end of aime. Iakk

acauntla the amount iof $t,a35-50 go with aise mill. My
lice ishe %b ik ac-usAnts. Terma, $8,00 citas, balance
ahen calltcied. G<aul mucker fishi"g in the aping, ai uhisch

toue I aiays malt down a yea's supply, iut a h am getting
Ito old ao sade, and muaer hevr peniliien in rhmleu tism,

bnterfre I am ahiged, after tunnming it thirty years, ta sacrifce

tihis valualie mill, han.oe, society and train adiet, fi the palry
sa-m namid. A-kireas,

WtfR<N OUT MILILER,
Sacker Creek, ihMuat's Uitpia.

Ons of the niit comman, and aa the amie aime greatent
almises of ah.- Iorier, is the reckleM priactice of hlawing not
ats, built a sootan as a te fiaes are hauleda, and ase buiser still
ht. t'nr suih citrumsuances the cnntracin fail e f(re-

tsaeat, tubea-Iheet anal tbes s un eqal andl ralai 0h-t in thle
enl it*ris an aise sabin of the Imiier.

Octopy.xa, 1893
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.%rclblmtl ( iiim.l, 11, l.. To" l4mi..'.a hI'. iionîii. of ft,iiî t. i i414 1 imî..îî fe.îmmm t, mltimî,îît i mA If t' iii tit-T -i E N EW 8 . son:.) Junction, (luit., l i M la i i i m i . i.m i

-- - - ~ ~ ta the' agrerimiiol i.nt.rti' autoi la'.t *,%tviitlmwr .igrticuri aimtiimi and mmmi m louv aiim t i t' îiilg attracttion ofi .1 iake m. .iimm1,1 tia, i.iii a
CANADiA. %Aimlle the. 10m,l fi ise th t tio im of a floumr '11iii, illttiîiicm'ii t ilt- gimimi ticd' .,-11%g d i ,1 K- ii i i vimipiti ..f si.. , mX liait. if %%.ltier A

-Winnipeg, Man., is adling $mW4,l
m  

0 le0aiîr, and colliger i hautmii fmtilti a i00 i 0t.. kir .1iii.. f 1.11 t i iii iur if talai.. h I. llet lo
woIîrth of building tu tie city titi ycar. and imîrytiiing t, it fer,. <'ii ài mîtmmmiig mculi. titi I lirit IK' aie I tIrtmmvd. l. y, i re 1iii..' m i llmIî (I tit' Iftit i 5.4, tite

-The new mill of the l'eterbiorough Nf 'it, mmiiiiirn% out mmng 300 i.irr. mingil>. i N 'auj, a change iii it- made i. Ile (par m"tiiiati'mf Ni. ( ')illm, imy (ha: tit-ti.ii of i '.
('omntlinfy is aoiiut readly for olweration. - A!mltiitrvnl iitch uta>' lt. umilm'î'.»ml go Ille laid tl %%iii ti)'tlttte 'it'iii, iming 5.5.

-- The Brandon (Stan.) Farnmers' l.i.-at itr, ai a niwgrain elevatmir muimmtianyt. ii Iio- timilti i'iailt- iliiiit fuiotiti'
linitng and Trading t' .nLimitei, ha% been "'ut. fiimmtimn heu' ml tit fliieuse l.. ttti. iiariy, a to 1m ou ri

tntrbratLItie iprostii ..ulàîuirt mif wveerai mif the.' '.tuant \t oi'miig t.) tie ti.'mio 1i îlmmgaa ('n- MIlLERS' 9111 11IFI~ R IIERS li. go.mncmirlimiraimxl. ..~~!him miniîiaimmc'. tire ('at.imii.in l'acmifit aimul tire' Nuil mi Mimt.l Itl a slin iiirm l.tir ai]], tht iJ " ~ EUV
-Du#w X Curry's new atimial nimil, at Pilot Grn Tîink r h' capitalii iit e fiit . inui iaiii. i 't I rat!

\imunti. atan., i. exipectedi to lie rîaly fur neA cmutlany wiii ise $t00,oR), anm i t'. va ut iiiimvui. Nlmtmteligli mii Itigl du.> iti fîimigi
Iioperation this mornth. ik'etii to uttart uiraiton% nt'i qming. <hua Im i mmm it mt' mm, mm ioiit

-W. 11. Whinter, mmf Strathclair, Mtan., i, Ti' ritilma grm.t tmni.m iy J. W. t t'.> ire..iim' aia>ihing ik' fi t r
anmther loer frotm lire, hi% graàt nmill heing 1 'mCchrane, (ry'i City, Nian., li. lx-en old tm I a'*-*Il ammmti t ti îîmmi fiii. ut,

con.isumed three week% ago. lion. Tho.. <.reniay, Aho la. r'nttii it iii Ititi Iile T he In ti. . t j 2 (hurCh Street, Toronto
-Patrons oif Industry in Piianitoia pàurinec (raell, 'ainilieîl & Co. %r. Cothran ii itttiai

tom handle grain for their nviieb'r, anti have iiing a iii at <rleuro. 220.46 39.1aam t 4t.3t2 tal' lis ISt> -

oipîenei an ofice in Winnipeg. miii & (i. hae alim talit ix'uc%...mn om iti Iwmîmvve harv, -i m - Itingaly

-- lenry Oliver, an oiler at the Columbia the clîsatm ftrnii, iiiêimmtl tire lar anuig to IS.734 iîiiitaI. agi tie au, titi The 'ait'. (oli lt i
.Hiuring mill, Fnderiiy, i.C., lost hi fi h> mur%' Leaguc. anm haie vitinci'i immiiiig tie iSSWi itintaI, ai titi fîîme' )tat. T imiing thif abyiîîm tithe rijuui mn lle

lIbing accidentally drawn into the niachinery. grain. ri'iiii amui.. titat of fîrcigt Al tu.. lîu'in.... tut iScta. maimi : lia iich Iiia..t
-- The couincil of ilanstia, Maan., ha. offered - lîmaî & tit.. .lî îîtiîîîî'î.., ( amd limmniaii liîilv tire li.. n ir tit i Iramiiig >îîmr attnimîm ii ti fac-t sieat titi,

ir. Walker, of Niagara, Ont., a lamnu, of liramla ai at.1iy, siil mtt,'i.tit tiour .. i.'. tii. grtmîi'mmmimiany la.. .îritmmcî. in a iaikemi ili.'gr,
$5,woo. if he wil rec a flour mni in tiat town. trai'i fti tli4 waitb. a a' viiiil. i tilt iait, jmriiilict in tle oth. etc>). it lomtit irm Iti. iginal

-- Govenock'% elevator and engne hout a Tit> art ai itla>', 40.00 Iit'hîI. caîtavt ' iu.Klltclu. iihintrgani'i in tt45.
Griswold, Man., have becen tm.-etioyeid .by lire. ' 'grroluff, 30,000. B390t, 2oo Iailur, Up to fie present tise the laturent wmth thm
The ilevator contained] 25,0S0 htuhelb of new 30,wo; ('>lmr-'% Kt.vr, 30.0w; and Inîiai Mr. J. ' %%:I-mn, if ite (ti na î oupany have ma àaviug, uhen campara

iruai. Ileail, 30,000 Thei uticiîmîli.'ttl mini', arc ai Ilittn. ( )iti., li.., Iit.eti cîiit'ine-1ii tii , lmm iimmi wmth (ha euiresent ea.actetl rates, ai Smac.mna.
-M.<''egltmn'. îmiet ttu a Cumm,'î !intilttta, 30.000; lutni.ui.'n, ao.ooo; il>ak..ilir, .ttrmtgla ilini..-. A" ta addtiton thereto bouma ividende have-Ant. su, rn a anI liclmmmnt, 3oooo: anreth< t'.it ae deciared ro nutlslg mu auatCoheg

Ont., Mai relucei Io ahs.. a foirtnight ar.. mili. t Mr. I J. neit, iii.'îi cif i to 801.h at,78i
Cause ofi re unknown. lit'..,. $ia,ooo; mn'

lutat, $6.000. -i A inniiig dim..1aieli u)a,.. Titi uthiltîimvnt t1I-'it2'7th, ai itt ('lititl ifblr.t tiii.. ave, tailersttt(lalttm(e iactultaga laea

-Baxte', large grain war'hituse ati hu nang-
tan Ot. is..duîtri>ili., îii' i iiîîi.nîmi'î l'actfic kailsa> t'. tilt larg.t an the litmimi tif i.-riîmîn> Ma. î-fi, tm 1.y it. T1. il. sopercent us i.a acash srpliteoi s uceut.ton, Ont., waN destroyed bqy fire in slnelpbr, e

tigether with 15,ooo itthuhel' tif grain. h, e i uil.any ai ti uta.n tii the >îar. Ti, i if 'I. Tlmnîaa t la> ke% F. to the amamt ilus tor~ liant>' ~ neîtrrlmlt% rltm.".ee irnivîtly iîiviirt" frottet K Illack. Tilt h la it ifa tufii, lualyyîuî -a ,imili rý, tut. tutut..ui uylimi'rig tulait
--<.iia' irathiait, uranl lii'.iuint,~ armmmeîv the ishcat in lii il Furt Wtiliaim umlt .tot ' a .un if NIr. N. Il. 'tii min. titi ig ail) iuru' I vm:umMaubl Itle ..i.-y Kratif>uui-Cas.iraithwaite, Grand araitlint imit ont hier t't -mmm thtof atta tutu i.,J titthe Patrons of Industry, hai taken ' if.ic' in

the Grain Fachange building, Winnspeg, Maln., IuhI erlt,1859ttc% hl aas,: ýtt*içiný oc ihte ocwarniio ath%

a n d w ill h a n d le g ra in th is c ati.h m 3 567 0 2 ttt'.lic k T hf tIh e m etmc le lil-r ti n nim mng t i til-tion o f i

ra i ao f t h it i s ar d e r . t i m l a v c R a i l w 2 y c t î ma t tr . f r o n t n u in M i l l T E R R E S T R I A L G I A V I Y . i i t .

-- The McKay Milling Comp'mîany'sa thg rhiinttntç. 1 IE meneti 11-îmt Ii tit i Ira' 1i'i Tml- rvîi.rt la' aloptedl aiti rvtiimg
at t Chauder, which had been clri doutes The annuat mtiting tif ti,, Lat' of the T tut il a l'oiinli luitsi', %I. ii'rgii, luîîvîtm im The ltuaitl

for areirs i% aga. running, and ltilit mi Iat Nfi ling 'ompany. litiitl, *am tilm ut im>îîmanm tivitn'iitin it ir gra.uluuter if îîtriott t. nies crngtitutand a.ay
fui rgmir i. paittitttgani imhtant th <hficIe tif the corniban) in titi li.uaitif om f NI. Mauteait. TIir, aluitratit' vîtn.iutt. if at'

hands Mill lac run until sufficient .stick i.. laidi Jan<r. Cmmîm, 4mutmmu, î'*c-v'." il.
Uap. Traleumuiillag, %IuIntreauu(ni te41h itt..t 'la TIt I'h.iit gia'. muite, cuunmaulnung a vutmtn tuf l,iwanl Tmruuntî.io rieuiiin IL N.

-Stemiie Namut, itiwitltmnuwn tatm a îm'm.u forr titi ycai entlmrg Aumgit 3tMt MhuIh nmertiiiî Italatirvl at.ainmt a mutai luanstt) miltiairil, Tronto; %Vin. Beli, <tiicluh; littgh-stephben Nirn, the well-known oatmeal Umttit h i o-lpaocl à,i iihatgyta lg')vtMiller, of Winniptg, M'an., tay, thea -fui% Glit S. Nbtian, St. atharinbetamilIu. f Wnnimeg.Mat., .a' thtlme.t iat. .iîirei ..aisfacmmiy, andI a mlivii'nl tif 6 lir ing riftm.. ufgraîmtatimn tmil cau-i. the ullecrmy Geor.igm' llitinmn. lrr'.tmn. tW. Hî. ',star%,
grown thtis seasortn wiiri to Ib ie ftmmiud in the I<cl cent on the callal %ttci tf ti c-bmiany *a, ti mn tt tutti, a. mn mIe tiirnituîii t t Ibink, Tronto; A. Wat.,
River Va)c-. Mi. Nairn ha. received ai his tieiarmi îîaali mi thimt ti Nîmtîmir. liaruiuîmtcr. lly tii'Icîmame lticc i. Nia.-
mill altut to,0aoo ushels. Tht iiaulnuim trlmi' terre etiiittl: kîmliiît 1 cari luiLm" bt ha. ottaimi'l utnmme m'îîlcr of

-- The Bank of Aintreal has issueil a writ Meighen, John Statuer. k. litu, *imhn '.'ititn in titi ia y if tit vaiti. M. NUGU SCOTT. THOS. WALUSLIY.
against the estate of the late F. W. Gible'., of Tumîmuli and W. A. lastingt At . *lergm' titaule hi. u'mlnlitmatimltl. îf thc mran %lot aut'i t

New Vnik, for $t8.32.to in a promissorv qmtnt nuting ni the mimi'r., Rîi.ei Sîv--z_
note. Mr. Guilbibs, it will lie remmberetl, died hm c-eriem lweulnt ant manaing ir
asout a mtth agot. lie formely reusilcd n lot; John Mater, 'ii-tuii'iulilt W. A.

Tmlrtlimtiu. liatng. gm'neial managert . lliutingi

-W. F. Stemart ha purchalaei the Cenerai iwrinientint, anti S. X
National ioîlier Aafft, in lirim.se.li, ont., ant mmanager ai eliii.

ha% set t., w.nek tmt male ne'ucu--Lary inlirove. -r cremiti -mf ti îittît"'i '
mentn abmout at and the diam. liis saii that Im.w, siicl Ma. ti, ha.m. imrti luiti

Mr. . Graham i.. ausiciateti with him an the Winnilwg, Mat., ti (ail. ha, imctibtlumnl
entegtrn. util tirt >'esu. Ti atimn ii i cil ià

Somie 'ears ag., %lenno; Shaantz, nmilier, aiter ut timiami apparent lient tii climat M i I O I lIDO and
at fierlin, Ont., failed andi went out of iui- vrould ntt ie nmuetig. a..st mn hamuig thit

nieas ithaest .rcltling wmith his crieditors. in >'ir's cttil. li c'stmatu. It fulY 85 fief n
Match last he icimhawei a men's funishing cent. ni the c't ilt grade NO. t ànl a, and ;f you
stock in the namne of(hiswife, i.pfIia. iite as the iaiviceN*- 3and 4,tlme l'inglwctcaiiy- 4 . dry steam at long distance

-- Th'e Great Wetuern Mill, owned Iy Ths, Mill lue sai sutt oi a cltiing ail .. ng to prevent condensationThos.
Melumaim, anmitutt >t.,ani ~tii, ee-at, ir witme the -bll in haie tc utt sit - "cold water pipes f roni drippin~Mclknnak, Wnn-dstnek, Onti., ami Whic was

dke.trnyed lvy 6re in August last ha bMeen re. W*% intimieul Agait, it it ctmftîlly i f reezingi
liil. The machisery Ili mf the Most nm ercn d at a mIy Iioimmwmmtn l the cii
type aM the capacity yo I is Of n te an hie uhippil mut mick, taeigiati-tutcktr'% ami j i est not-i'r.ttrior mu the -heapeut: iîimerimg. Minerai Wool headi. the

au,td Wl itm itur . tht sinac iiicItu at >,Wv Wiliam Mmill ipr - I iut as a fir.pmruoi tio-cmmndit-tor. liardl preseti tm'erug are pni tuti-

-.The Mntrra Transptatinn G npny ample ta a nmit tit remaiir ui condu'inm and art itefrre th o epensive in te ed.hetits aotren lTra4wtm C-npn ft *1~e..l antid the Winnilgrg rîri'ahni îîmimlel r ti A grandi pille tru-et irg i.. one ni( %olar liet iti.estmeni.. Il il (aime
tilding a lare barge ai Kington, On',, withti have tnmomt upe., a% yoi m jm payung te vial inan i-at

a capscity of 55,= liashels t grain. Thec te ioenag rmai %bhuill have, ant onl> %%lie% <r ihew (or mi. -i, ihe rumter
company will give empklmenmt t. two hut. m tur 'insiuerammon, mt mcant% nitncy to yu.
dreM nwltme dwr the *inter. le lar --'eu canisi l itsman lsinc mmu'ii WC ai% an
gns have been *n isy thi seaion that repaira cena> suipIe'h fost Nhîsi,.u tg, tht U'itrul pmrucfing, teatening nin . etc., etc. %ent for isaphet.
have limert nlet!il the question, and the.se wili Th- are ie u.t &e fecuiiiscanIbc io& iru%. un.c O nt. sh, noho

tha th gemn needitatNvme
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Flour Barrels. Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels,
Sait Barrels, Bean Barrels or amly other kind of Barrels

*10 SUTH-ERLAND, INN ES & CO.,
OHATHAPn&, ONT.

R E U -. OME: FROM-R LT fDVE.RTISINO

iii WRITE FOR

siggatl% IEI4

OL-t0ltar. 1893

Fort~ Huron and Dotrolt
1% te Short ljne to

Smimw NID imY off
(Centres of the vast luntier Internts of ?sichivan>

Iff. PWiM, OUrE RE CITY
DhI.wiI, LUOINTON, 1113111

I1ILUE go IIIfIITN, VIS
'ire ta« tw tan aet are reachor iy h Coerray

lUte or S.eamhiîraost Lakte N.chigan.
Thre tint thugn lirt ta short *nti direct tarete front

te ST. PAUL, »ULM? s ateCawae
Write dthrr nf tire oSnde2"gns fort.Poire. ttIir

contain ot.^ rat Stitie anti eri leor ?tot
te matue ta tinte eeetrmplating a trip toas»Y 0f tht
airoe.esrtid ponts

W. m. 3mmDIro.. W. F.
Onera Meaer. eiL npt.

A.PATI CUEe Trarie danrA&.

O FFIea. vrKn: - 16ASINAW. PUCAL

JU TE A~ND GOTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXJ'OKT

]FOR ALL rPURrOSIES

DESIGNS FOR BRANDS WITHOUT CHARGE

ARTisTic PRINTING A SPECJALTY

0o bers Cordage Go. LM.
MONTREF9L

3CENTS
GFRNIN T&BLES

-19,2 rArK%-
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JAMES DicKsoNi
oIAcIA4#lt^. AGENT

ASSIeNze
COLL.ecTiVst &Aotftg"N
air"

Room 17 Iaaalag Arcade
T Ioronto
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BRANDSa

STAR : LINCOLN
Cnowti

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SFARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniforrn Quality

3• Gents a day-....
That isn't nuch nnaey, is it?

About twenty-fie cents a wveek or si).
And a mian mIust he pOrCty iard uI If ui he h1.atn't th.it tu<il to spend

every week.

Tiines arc hard, they v.v; lut if they .ie lirdi nuiw tii your f.iunily and
yourself, what -. Il they le tua yuaIr f.auiuly w ithutt yu?

That's worth thinking about.

We tnink that no man shaould be wsitliouit lfe isir.it wien it aii lie
had at such a low rate a- 3'; < ent -' ai dy frioi tlle i.f.ture'
Life, Yonge Steet, corner Colborne, Toronto.

Write to us and we wull guve you all partiulars.

GREENFIELD /ILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop. _ _ _ _

Daily Capacity 500 Barrels S,. .f..f salo.t a new B

Royal nills, capscty a. bb

City Mils, l,o blle
G.lenra Mails, 1,soe lbla.
o.tcb Mallis, l,e bus.

Ieaforth Mails, een bbis.
Waasapet Mais, s'm ,n615.

rY

)0 BBL8.

HIc'HEST QUALITY

tbingarian Patents
"ip"- =. DinoStrorg Bakers'rAl» MM.»n..mn
A AICA.:::

FLOUR
W. W. OGILVIE

PROPRIETOR

MEfiD OFFIOE:

MONTRbhL, QUEl.

0( Fu.R, 1%93
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DID You *KNOW
%Ve ltane thoroeghld lenîrmI tr ".Ande

Lurnitr lOy Kiloi fornilienl It> you rl oiu.: à)

1liai i I tîorc dion 
%olre.ntelntot0. c

t geeeî:.ltrU1e loner in fe<r-8 IIl tleîi>lneg
itlî»oternd ttlt0 ltr' It m% deîls-tilt.elr
that had len'ol opiL Ill rh:ol teoteo.11 untr,

and:»n foued.>îteoe:ro. lcoo*.oamio,îu.
oi si.::

1
> a, Swn txLuel' m:ti -. 1e, dr l iite

gratte tirtleîunl.
A neey:tupeotnt fenturc t.f tihe ".:ntleno Kilot

Otht t ilî ' soont t~eatel rth oril:io:y
otior »»eO

Y t nay rcr ay Une 'nu flue t .. r sroed
tlltttl Ct.l . te ltitt. oed me't:î iti'fy thto: (liai

pni k.t ii» ateit L lIt.YU.___Iy
Wf±MT?

- w om-rum

w1-HY

Cu %TIIAS, ON.T.,

%lonogcr Domnion: Dry Kiln Co.,

I)A i, Toronto, Ont.

The "Atitirews" dry kiii. whicl: 1 ucl:o.ed
front Vou lia., tow Leeti lit operation %rnontrc
and s eo pcrf«cdy eoîisfocî:ry lii: 1 connot eoy

cnough ioaif favor.
1 nie- net> ltlle mcItera nd rny %Ouve4 corne out

aq dry a% a bone, and ac not in atiy my injured
ly wttepitg or d1wncoratin.

<Sigtel) S. Il. STEVICisI 1[

IMMIDAL-

SAVErpS

Tlme
Gapital

Intercât
Insurance

Yard Roolu
Froigbt

Materli
Labor

Expense

* e e e e e

AT TH~

IE~yAIBj
C H I C A. ~- O

* e e e e e

Nearlu 600 K11v6
-aireadu -

In SGuccesMo peration

A&NDREÙIS DRYER
IWDb6rt âhIlOIO8s 9 tIi1iflu ad SIdVOS

~AT.P»AOt71ID fY

THE DOMINION DRY KILN
TIONTO, ONIT.

IT?

Go*

ý«- ib
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The Best is Cheapest in the End
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ZF~ y FOLL8
fRE 80 +if9RD AND TOUGH

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS OTMERS

....... Guaranteed to be absolutely free from any flaw .......
GREEY ROLLS ARE THE BEST

Old Rolis ground and corrugated vith the utmost precision.....·.

'Warranted perfctly truc,. and returned prompIitly

U II I I t M II DI is the largcst, l)st c(uie)cd and most accuratcOUR KULL URINDINONU (ORUU GUUNO LRI thc countrv; our stock of Corrugating Tols
the most varied. Nev Corrugating Tools of anv style madle to order with the greatest nicetv.

NU2TURED BY

/f\ c J. G. GREEY RNG'

çý( rOBRIt, 1893
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RIDOUT
JuI>Z 'AND COTTONr>l

) oi il' a Sq

coo.
BACSJAND S43i

Orloinai
SENt FOR SAMPLES
ANI) PRICE Lusu

ail. E\EI< ' .\ LITY .\N1) SI.E REQ'IRELI).

Strict attention given to prompt shiprment.
Deslgns or Brands Propared Froc . . . PrntIng In beautiful Briglt Golors at Lowest PrIG66

m DICK. RIDOUT & CO.. ToaoNor, ot-rr.

fi61LudI RCsoII
NET PNtEnluàgS
PAID TO THIE

F. E. DIXON & GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

orn arn ordkary Lite PoII>' of Sa ea
go. Salo donsj rn is t 3 ycag:
assued for age 37

l'a d S ,'

.4,7

Il ; if..

4e,.~s4,

l,~4~t S~

* 8e
44 44
44,4

70 KING 8T. E198T
WRIT FOR
DISCouNtSro Toronto

Tot4 Pa4d lan s yearn 53a .g !

1892 MODEL

I1tmInoton TDDGerIIter

Uamoeachl tor laaeaS of Dm"g aU Cas-
etzsctien, Q"Uaty wt Warta, SI-m'ity

dr NACBRUE FOR HINTAL S
opSSA OBS SUPPLXID M"E FOR CIRCULA»

GEORGE 81MU [ PMU 9 W.
Adelaide St. Sast 1e St. Ja Strut

Tel. auo7. TORONTO I Tel. si$* mONTrEA,

5~GS
P

4
:r

elIcoDrn
0ATrs

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
... DESIGNS FURNISH ED FREE ...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CA POITY 15,000 BftGS DRILY

Stecarry the Largest and Best Assorted
ftESSlNNS or l3ÙftLhPS Stocin he Dominion.

THE _GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPANY LMITED
-- 15.17, 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTfREAL===-=

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

C. C. C.u,,A' a V Ctaae Ai

J. L. 600dhu & GO.
M aa\l AlF. V

LEATHER
BELTING ....

LACE LEATRER
DANVILLE, Que.

&-LONDON. ONT.-S

Manufacturer of....

. ftigl Grade
Floùrs

Brands:
"ANSONIA"

ANtD

GECUPAEM "

Ciopped Feed .. .
In whole or car lots

mixed

1-ýý


